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BEACON EDITOR WAS |  
NOT FIRED BY FER60S0N»

I t  41NVÎK1N CALVARY TROOP 
» KDKKAL INSPECTED SATURDAY

In order tu öffnet our work for Cor
cmor W. P. Hobby for Governor, the f IK.knpy K,,y„ r„ tl 
i «gort » « *  circulated l.crt and oIbc ,.ftPrn,M,n trHin( ur,

Plainview Troop T»*x«s ('«Ivory wav 
ederal inspected last Saturday a* 

Plainview, and the boys sent home to 
await roll for federalization, which is 

cpocte»l almost nny day. All the 
turtle»! homp on th *

. . --------- -----— , and ure holding them
where la.t week that we were fired by , t ,vp> jn rp.„,inp„  to ra lM  ,lnt.k
•*'» F* . W ‘ “ n<!| th"* the r‘,a'" ’ t. Plainview to be must-red into the
we were aK«in»t him Of curse we do Unit(M, SutM gm y Th, t>ov, nrp

w t h‘,|iev" t>1Ht “ d f P ,,rt ac j ar xiou* to be federalized and to be
tepted a. the truth, and am quite *ur- ^  tr, |n|np fmmp, rho h„
that it did not make a .m*le vote fo r ., ten npr„ , arilv , nd thp
Ji.n Ferguson. yet we are gmng her- ^  Wo|np ditcoura|rwd tim„

anxious were- thev to enter Uncle 
Sams aervice, but there is lots of un 

'»voidable delay*» in these matters, ami 
»o  fee! pretty sure that the Reasons 
('* delay is over, and that they will 
*< on be on the border <ha*ing Mexi
cans when they come* over this way 
ort raiding expeditions.

with a Copy of a telegram we receive»! 
\Vp»ine«»lav from Mr. S. Vv. Inelish. 
State Fire Marshal, under whose juri* 
ch tion we were daring out tenure >f 
office. While we are not an issue "n 
•U* .#»,«..» aeàr->«<— - - 1 -
t opose to let the report ko unchal’ - 
e red. In addition to the telegran 
rl »ove referreil to. we ‘live ell the cor 
respomlence in referrenre to our ro- 
r a nation, together with a short com
ment as to our actions and motives.

Mr. Inglish telegram, date»! fron 
Gainavill*, on Wednesday, duly 24

REMODELING HIS HOME
HERE IN LOCKNEY

W

TOMORROW ISOUR 
PRIMARY ELECTION DAY

The day that has been talked of for 
j many months, and w hich candidates 
jha.e looked forward to with confi
dence and misgiving, is tomorrow, Sat 
urdity, July 27th, l*rimary Election 

| Day in Texas. Tomorrow for the 
first time in the history of Texas men 
and women ko to the polls toKCther, 
Hnd cast their votes for yood govern
ment and for American ideals. The 
»•»»men o f Texas were iriven the bal- 

i lot by Governor Hobby at the last 
Special Session of the Legislature. 
The women of Texas have appreciated 
the honor conferred upon thenNn Kiv. 
t.g them the ballot along with their 

fathers, husbands and brothers as is 
j illustrated by the large registration 
' of women voters in the State.

That the good wfftnen of I-ocknev, 
¡Floy.! county «ml Texas at '«rae will 
| vote a wise ballot yoes without say- 

g. They have studied the issue* tm

GLANCE OVER OUR

N. Brown, active vice-president , v olvp,, in thp rumpaiKn. and
1118/is as follow. ¡of the Lockney State Bank, is remo.le t, py arp pr#pww| to cast an intelli-

I  Gainsvllle Texas. July 24. 1918 1'ny his home, known as the Roy Grif- ,  nt votp an,| onp for thp ¡n,pr.
oii; place. Additional rooms is being j,.,f ,,f o,,.jr emintry. The overwhelm

ing army of women voters in this state
»Bail F. Smith, Lockney, Texas.

‘•Your letter received here. The re- added an»l the enterior ehanyed. re 
p rt that yop were dlscharyed from papered, etc. M hen completed he
State aervice is ridiculous and of v’ill have quite a nice home 
cu»’ ’ c without foundation. ~’

"S. W. Inglish,
State Fin Marshall.”

We tentiered our resignation to the 
Stat* Fire Insurance Commission on
tin »late of July 10, 1917. in the fol- --------
1 winy teleyram: Las» Tuesilay fourteen more

FiQYD COUNTY SENDS 14 
IBOYS TO TRAINING CAMP ;

w'll he cast for Governor Hobby in 
to-morrows election. The iasue this 
viar has been Jim Feryuson with his 
tro-German suspicions as ayainst Mr. 
Hobby who stands »»tuarely for Presi- 
knt Wilson and our American institu
ions. He it was that ha»l inacted in 

this state a ten mile zone law that 
of took temptation away from our soldi-

Lockncy, Texas. July 10, 1917 Floyd county boys entrained for train boys in traininy camps, place,! upon 
S. W. Inylish. Austin, Texas. it y camps. They go to Camp Travis , ur statutes a law that drove the sn-

“ Please accept my resignation at at San Antonio. They composed the loon from the confines of the state 
once as State Fire Inspector perm an- July call for the selective draft, anil ,„nd barred vice in other forms fr»»rA 
ently, letter folpwa; arc as follow»: »ur army camps.

“ Ben F. Smith." Arthur James Bcedy, Ralph Ash- There is many local issues in Floyd
Our letter tt^Mr. Inglish, spoken of worth, John Karl Kessler, Elmer RoV , minty that the women as well as the 

in the te^ffjflim, was ierft on even date 1 orguaon, F.lmer Wnhn. Varney Clar it.en are interested in. The Beacon 
~*'**“»Tflroirrain, and is as foTlotfs; tree Perminter. James Robert Teaver, ba* made it s rule for year« not to 

' . Lockney, Texas, July 10, 1917 Clyde Bagwell, Fred Homer B- ’ •»}* issue or mix up in county poli- 
Hon. S. W. Inylish. Henry 8. Gilbert. James Marcus t ,, , hence we have no comment to
. u»‘.in, Texas. ferd, Lee lonnie Bnmett. Jesse Clark r akp Every man ami woman knov.
l ear sir:- ¡Covington. Zack C. Cummings p,.w they want to vote in county **

“ In confirmation of my wire of even 'obert Houston Gunn was trans- v t || ,t«te issues. We have our in- 
Ct te. I hereby tender my resignation ferred from Santa Rose, N. M. anil ,i v idu»l choice in these matters, »n I 
us State Fire Inspector to become per left with the Floyd county bov* leave It to each and every one to vote
manenk August call has not b»en announced r> he sees fit. This is fair treatment

“ I wish to say that in leaving your hut it is stated that it wl<l be the Heav , t lopj,! candidates, and promotes a 
Department, it is with many personal est call f  the summer It will be friendly feeling among candidates an I 
r. rrets, as our association has been made up lary-!y ,,f the new re«;*trr \,ters. Candiiiates for county and 
r  oat pleasant. . it'bn

“ I am going * mv time
to mv chosen profession, that of new»
paper work.. My action in these mat • 
ters will be imderstoml when you rend 
this week’s Beacon. * I am criticising 
the We«t Texas A. & M. locating 
Board in some matters I am not in 
hnrpiony with them, and I wish to be 
frw' in all my editorial expressions 

“ Aea’n thanking you for favors of 
s personal nature, and assuring you 
f>' mv continued symnathv with thi 
work you nre untiertaking to do. with 
mv best wishes for exch Member of 
the Cnmmi**ion, I beg to remain.

“ Your verv truly.
“ Ben F Smith " 

On Julv 18. 1917. I received the f,d- 
ifiwing letter, accepting our resigna
tion:

\ud»n, Texas. July 18, 1917 
Mr. Ben F. Smith.
Locknev. Texas.
I'ear Sir:-

BAKER TO ASK CONGRESS
precinct offices in Floyd county arc 
composed of the best of our citizen
ship, men and women worthy of poli
tical preferemnt, and if elected would

FOR HR INCREASED ARMY . . . . . . .
______  for tomorrow as it is tnat you vole

Secretary iani* *’*’ renreseated in nominating good 
»1 for office. We are willing to ris'; 
the good people of Texas to vote wise- 
t, ami to the best interest of our gov- 

Bv nil mcn-s
to the polls and cast yqur vote.

Washington, July i 
Baker announced today that on th 
reconvening of congress he would pre 
sent with his re»iuest for new appro 
priations, plans for modification of the t».:ment and society, 
draft ages, anil for “somewhat larger 
military mobilization ”

The plan concurs the mobilization 
of n huge American army probably M W 'Y 
upward of 5.000,000 men. No announ 
cement was made as to whether the 
draft age* are to he lowered or raised 
hut it is known that the prevailing 
judgement of the secretary’s advisers 
it to lower them.

Sl'BM \RI\ES
NTTAUK TRNNSPORT

Mrs. Addle Thagnrd, county trea*ur

London, July 24.—From three to 
eight submarines are said to have 
l>een concerned in the attack on the 
Justicia, according to the Daily Mall, 
which says the fight began at 9 o’
clock Friday afternoon and lasted in-

“The Department is in receipt of rr. w«s up from Floydada last Satur- termittcntly until Saturday morning
ycur telegram of the 10th instant, 
tcrtdcr'ng your resignation s* Special 
Inspector for the office, and yoifr let- 
tet of that date confirming your wire 
it before us.

While we regret that any occasion 
should have arisen to cause a sever- 
i.nce of your connection with the Dc- 

‘ tmrtment, th,- retignution Is accepted, 
and we wish you prosperity in your 
closen profession.

“ Regretting your decision in 
t^is matter, but assuring you of our 
personal good wishes at all times, we* 
are. Yours very truly,

A. R. Andrew*. Secretary 
8 W InglUh. S»nte Fire Marsha! ’’ 
Now. we wiih to make a short com

ment on our resignation and motives 
prompting us to do so No further 
denial in rrferronc* to the charge that 
Jim Ferguson fired u* is necessary in 
» lew of the shove correspondence 

Our resignation w as tendered J>rio> 
la the impeachment og Gov. Fergu- 
s,.n, or before th* legislature was rali 
f t  or even before the facts that lead 
t • his impeachn ept were made pu'.* 
||. We war*' an ««point»* :*f Gov 

and served as such for two 
•rod a half years We eontinued as an 
■dltorial writer for the Be:err., an! 
the rafnro heW two positions, one »j
* 9» * * 4 f * *, fit

Floyd county and the public at lar» 
us an editorial writer. When the 
Test Texas A. % V matte» came up.
» hich you are familiar with, I be-

day mingling with the voters.

John Askev whs over from Silver- 
ton one day this week.

lieved then and believe now that'Jim 
“Vr oison h«d undertaken to lorat ? 
that institution at Ahílen» ! '-It 
—i ans. and \jnder circumstances which

he)IfVPi1 to he er»*» ked. We there-
fl X’ iVf up Ínir «pi[wintive position
• t* mîvht 1be free to critiirise him
Wl» MW ft» We coutil ne»t have

1 fClMiH  ei Vvrgii*oin i*#ím»n»strati" i
ri Ut thr % f 14* i!*me h»*M a posi t ion hv
, fon of thf roverftor’a appnintive
vrr. Wit» ch<>H<* 1110 cenni of irav-
» 55tiAtf ‘ r«* at ii han<lunime sal-
rn*iup,r thnn haMf* our hñtIda tied

a ftian vre had lost conftd^nee in.
We

in
thn

c nev» r regrette»! 
these matters

II.«
i i
an

»1er»

» ur it 
n»l are

have rendered some ser- 
Governor H»»hhy and jpldetl to 
at of Jim Ferguson. We have
jf these reports being peddied
Lockney. and other place* for 

*• me time, and »lid not think we would 
. : v any attention to them, but finally 
*•» hnv* corclud*»! to give flu people 
«11 the farts in the rasa, «ml forever 
•»t •* res« th* report th«t s r  toat our 
)rb uader Ferguson, and turned n- 
gainst him bwsvM we were aons. W - 
again say that wv quit that man la - 
crus* we rarqp to the conclusion that 
he was as crooked a* a barrel of 
snakes

The ship sank about 1 o'clock in the 
nfternoon after nine torpedoes ha»l 
been fired. •

When the liner was first struck the 
torpedo boat destroyers which accom- 
nanieil her raced to attack the tntmv 
xnd dr»»pj>e»i many depth chnrges, 
while natml hosts stood by the ship 
>n»i a tug took her in tow.

The second and thini torpedoes w«r* 
fired about five o'clock in the nfter
noon. They missed their marks, or.e 
going abend of th* steutiier and the 
¡»ther aft. Two hours later, another 
torpedo was seen coming, hut when it 
»rot close a gunner on the Justicin with 
extraordinary aim, hit it clean and ex
ploded it.

All w-as quite until 8 o’clock in the 
evening when the fifth torpedo was 
sight od The gunners o f the Justicia 
ntnce<i their shots so near ft that the 
*» rpo»io was deflected an»! missed it* 
target.

Most of the crew by this time had 
hon transferred to other ships which 
hn<! remained near the liner atl night.

The Justicia was well on h>  ̂ wav 
to port Ssturilnv morning when to
ward 8 o’clock the »runners again were 
hard at work a* the sixth and seventh 
IsrpcJiui went past.

Wish you would glance through our 
aitvertising columns, and note those 
jvIk> are keeping pace to the march of 
progress There is just a few more 
than half of Lockney merchants and 
business men that are aiivertising at 
all. Discouraged they say. no busi
ness, times hard. Those that are ad
vertising a:id hid*ling for business are 
going right along selling goods.

The Beacon is carrying the ioail, 
and have not enough local advertising 
to pay the expen»*e of publication. 
While our loss is great, yet the local 
merchant that neglect* h»s «»ivertisirg 
during these times is the greatest los
er. You may put the Beacon out of 
business, but will you benefit yourself 
and your community when you fjo so? 
We have never complained before, but 
we lea»«  il to the public to judge a» 
who are the real live wire* of the town 
nnd who are investing for the good of 
the community.

The Beacon has a large investment 
ami the paper itself is kept up to the 
standar»! of newspaper* <«n the Flains. 
We are doing our hc.«t for the town 
nnd community, for the State and Na
tion. Should we not receive the eo- 

Joperntion and patronage of all our 
merchants and buxines* men It is a 
question of whether we will be able 
to hear the Jkunien alone. Our p«*ople 
have been most liberal in the past, 
and during prosperous times, hut when 
adversity has overtaken us they drop 
their ad»’«rtising and classifieil it a* 
unnecessary *jy>em»<*. and throw the 
whole burden on the Beacon. It is not 
an expense to advertise, hut an in-

In roncluaio/i we will aay that the 
Beacon is deeply greatful for past 
ratronage, and will do ita best to go 
through these close times, but we need 
the co-operation in a busine»* way of 
the entire town It -coats us more to 
issue ITif* gaper now that, when we 
had our coimuus full o f advertising. 
Give u« y»>qr co-operation that we 
may be able to continue on in Lock
ney and keep the Bcncon up to it* pres 
»nt stanrlaril.

t " m w

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE 
GO.CHANGES MANAGERS

The Southwestern Telephone O »» - 
nany has changed managers in Lock
ney. Mr. Lindsey, who has been wi.S 

llhe c»>mpany hi-rc for aorne time g>*»
| to Hereford as the local manager nt 
that pl«»-e. Mr. J«>hn B. Coe. Jr.. >f 
Lubhoc^ su eed; Mr. I iudaey »«  m » » 
ager at Lockney. M»\ 1 »rnisey is 

»ir g checked out̂  and Mr Coe checked 
!is*. *

Mr Lindsey will !ea»e a lx» it the 
first of August for his new post of 
dut\ He ha< been wi h u* for » »n < 
thing like 12 mojith» and has ma le 
many warm personal friends in Lock
ney who will regret to *e<* him leave

Mr Cnc come« to u* highly r«x-»>- 
meniled ns a citizen nnd business mat 
anil we feel quite sur» he will ¡'.indie 

j the company’s busine» 
tire satisfaction to hi 

j their 
family a 

:and at 
I ,in»l«cy 

! prosneri

V  M C

DICK LONG PASSES
AM  VY I 111 K S H N Y  N IG H T

R. U . 11«»ck « Long d.eil at the h* me 
d f  his brother here in Lo» kney, Vi. l>. 
Long. Thursday night after a linger

in g  illness. Mr. Long had been in 
retched health for m»jre than a year, 

ha»l made several trip* to health re
sorts and the best o* medical attention 
wan given him, but to no avail. He 
suffered from rheumatism and a com
plication of dir ease»

Mr. Long had been a resident of the 
eastern part of Floyd county for a 
number of year*, ami was a well to do 
farmer-ranchman of this section. He 
was a splendid good man, and his 
death is deeply regreteii N»> announce 
rr.ent ha* been made as to funeral ar
rangement* at the time of this article.

Tlie Beaeon extends sympathy to 
the bereaved family and relatives in 
this their deep sorrow.

L IFT  LESS CHRISTMAS URGED
Rl. rOUNCII OF DKFKNSF

Washington. July 23.—Further ex
plaining the purpose of it* resolution 
of June 24. calling upon the people 
of the country to forego Christmas 
giving. th»> Council of National De
fense today issue*! a statement setting 
forth the saving in labor, materials 
and transportation facilities, which 
probbly wouhl be effect*»! by an iob- 
»ervance of the «pirit of it* resolution.

LOCKNEY CHAUTAUQUA 
IN PROGRESS THIS WEEK

Lockney’* annual Chautauqua has 
been in progress this week, beguung 
Monday, with two sessions daily A 
1.»»ge tent has been erected on Faal 
Mam Str*ret, comfortably seated and 
veil lighted. Good crowds have been 
presi-nt at each of the two preform- 

: nnce* daily. .
Th* Chautauqua this year is better 

than it was last season, and excepti
onally strong in the way of lectures 
and feature number» The openin * 
number Monday afternoon was th<- 
Roileau’s Quaker Girls, and at night 
Joseph G. Camp lertureil on the war. 
The Quaker (»iris ren»iere»l a splen 
: d program, ami the lecture by Mr. 
Camp was just splendid. It was bv 
far the best l<*cture that has come to 
luickney during the past year

On Tuesday Miss Fima B. Smith. 
■m|M-rsonator. appearad and delighted 
her hearer« in the afternoon, and with 
m short program at night. She is a 
beautiful imilalor of children, birds 
aid dog* At night Alfre»! O’Connor 
lecture»! to an overflowing audience 
m his twenty-two m >nth* experience 
in the trenches He tolii many things 
that are yet unwritten hisory in ref

erence to the w-ar and its hardship« 
and the brutality <>f the Germans He 

-1» st one arm and three toe« from on*

her»* wi:h «m* 
rompane and

! ot. He was am- th^ orijri nal
troopi> sent bv F rlancI into F nIflCC*
Wtjinjr from thin count,rv with five
r>ther merntW f of his faintîjv rOnlv
fc rty-two ( hit n ent oimp out
V ith their Mv#* He i» one of thr
Ir Inh •oldieru fr.)m this conntry that
nr*vt*r aaln«t nor if iRVC quarti He
«t ated that thfrr Vi oro man good

RED GROSS 10 RESUME 
WORK HEI! MONDAY

Lockney Red Cross Branch will be
gin work again Monday, July 29th. 
A*1 those that have been sewing on 
the various days of the week are re
quested to he present, and take part in 
this important work. There is a 
great deal of sewing to do on gar
ment* ami material left over, and it 
is desired to finish up all this work 
before the new i|u»ta comes in. I.et 
every la»iy retain her origin ial sewing 
day if desired, but lie sure to be on 
hand.

The yarn for sweaters has not come 
yet. and just as soon as it arrive* you
will lie notified.

The surgical department will begin 
work also, and former helpers are re
quested to i»e on hunds on Tuesday's 
and Thurs»iay’s .

MASONIC CALENDAR FOR JULY

Tonight i* the regular meeting of 
tie Faster Star in Lockney. The ses
sion will be held at 7 p. m , and finiah- 
•••* in time for the Chautauqua at 9 
9 o’clock Degrae work will take 
place and a large attendance is desir
ed.

Tomorrow night is regular meeting 
of the Blue I.o»!ge A great deal of 
w<»rk is on hatvi. and a large and full 
I'ttemianre is desire»!.

Tuesday night of next week is the 
regular meeting of the Royal Arch 
Chapter. A full attendance is also 
desired for the chapter

Masons are asked to take notice o f 
these m«*eting* an»i arrange to he in 
» ttendance

l»h Ml>« K i l  H P IM  l\< I « o\
VENTION MEETS TOMORROW

By authority vested in m> a* pre
cinct chairman, I hereby call the de- 
irocratic Precinct Convention t»» meet 
tomorrow. Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. July 27th. for the purpose o f 
»ending delegates to the county con
vention Both men an»l women are 
invited to participate in this conven
tion. I-et there he a good attendance 
The eonventon will be held in the Mc- 
«'ollum Hall, beginning promptly at 

I? o'clock p m.
C. F RAMSEY*.

Chairman Precinct N»». 2.

METHODIST PASTOR 
ENLISTS IN THE MARINES

Re» C M Haddirk. pastor ir. 
charge of lockney Mission, ha* inliat- 
»*»’ in the America«» Marine service 
He is now waiting for his rail. wr> «. 
h' is expecting at any time In eon- 
»«•rsation with the Beacon repres'i» 
t 'tive a few »lav* ago. Rev. Iladu.'k
»marke» ’Th bov* will be r»*

the hnttie fiel»!»
tra>na. We bi»i him and his Franrr. but that t;hey wrrr all dra«t
L Cl»rdtu1 w/’ .~ie t»* lee'tnov Iones. Mr O’Conn» tN't fir«? was the
the «amo tiime wish for Mr. »tr-ir.eTrrt 1numi**!' vif ths’ Cflt 1rr COOTM
nnd fnmily happin«»«* n 11 W«mW * lay'» pra*grani conittlcd of

ty in thrir homr. b» f 'rame■liny’s Old Coionia! Band in
the aftrm<Don w ith Dr. < w Wa*K&m,
lectvira. at night B«•th program»

. A . NE EDS 'l l  n 1 OR were »plrr»did and heartiljr rnjovrd
FDR FIGS’ SERA ICE Th p Fouirth I>ay. Thu conni*t*

timing from France some day. and l 
wilt h«- caile'l upon to preach to them. 
I»* l stay at home 1 will have to *«y, 
‘we di<i it’ air illustrate«! in the hear 
killing story I m»*an to have a part 
ia this grant struggle for humanity." 
Rev Had.In k is a young man, exempt 
from mll’tnrv *ervi»*e by reason of ’

" *  an oixlaine» 
r tjder« all rlaim

minist« 
for ex

He su

Th'
rvire of the Y 

\ to 
doing m 
I in th<

teme
etti r»

■nrert f -mpany. In the 
i Dr. L G. Herbert, 
ght This number was

Bert Bniylee of Plalnviow wa« 
the city Thursday nn bimínee*

in

A. C. Goon <*f Floydada «ras here 
on business Thursday.

M C A The Y M ( 
with the Red fro*», i* 
assist the Allied nrrnie» 
th »« aim»»*! nny other agency, 
work of these men is of va«t in»! 
nnce in keeping up the mornie »1 I 
.* 'lied soldiers

The work is ao varitvi, that almost 
any man not within the draft, and of 
i ».*«l kheist an »'haraefer am fit in 
Thera is a demand for accountants. 
*,t* pograpbers. canteen workers, me. 
(hanic*. men to take charge of huts 
f»»r religious, physicial an«l e»iucati- 
oi «1 work, ami for many other classes 
of service.

No man can render a greater ser. 
v ’-re te bin country than by going Into 
this work. While no salary Is paid, 
vet sufficient fund* ara allowed to 
maintain the worker in the fiel»L and 
hi« dep«>ndenta Here is an oppor
tunity to shew true patriotism

I f  you feel that you are --•••-* ’ 
t! ia work, write o Geo. W. Briggs. Re- 
cuitlng Agent. Army Y. M. C. A., 
I nbbock, Texas.

ther *'
n

no nnr arti hrartuy fn)<YyfKj,
TVnitfht wi11 thr rhatiUiuiqua
•oirram. witl1 the I>a 

thr aft
iVtr« IJ^ht Ot

n?Th* r '.♦mpany in crYiorfn an«!
«rt- Plill Boonr nl1 nipht in his hummroot
the Tef turr. MThe H«mar of Man "

The C

the
A
fk/i

M«

utauoua this year has (wen 
sucres* in every way. The 
■* were exceptionally strong 
•ople delightfully entertain- 
itrart ha« been signed for 
auqua next season White 
ara furnishing splendid at

. Vr« all • 'aim'» f»»r exempt ion for 
mditarv service, and gladlv an»l will
ingly offer« his life titvin the altar of 
his country This is the kind of men 
thnt i* winning th< war We are 
• rood of Clyde Ilaiiil'ck. and hid him 

j God’s speed in hi« noble work of f  me
li g the world f r< m the reign of the

Ernest Wnllrr W J Teaver and 
•or», and J. II Harriett and son, return* 
ed the flr*t of the week from C»*!ora»!o 
v here they went to file on government 

jp fillQi*» •
port splendid opportunities for the 
h-'ys within the draft age. They ma»le 
.the trip overland and report a very 
pleasant journey going and coming.

8T 4TF T i \  R \TF IS
SLIGHTLY REDUCED

Ti Jd Tenera!

AMERICAN WOUNDED
ARF RETURNED Ilt»ME

Washington. July 24.—The surgeon 
general today announced that during 
the week ending July 19, 1190 aiek 
and wnuTule»! of the American Expe»li- 
tionary fore».* were brought to the 
United States for treatment and physl 
pal ra scon «true tion at army hospitals.

tas rafe 30c, State achool tax 20c, pen 
«ions 5c; t«>tal State tax rete 85c,

In onnual session today the State 
Automatic Tax Board flxed the total 
State tax cate at 65c «m the $100 of 
aaseased x*aluati»>n. a »ieeraase of 6c 
i:n»ier last year. The chango wat a 
reduction of 6c Id the general tax rete 
which waa at 36c. the cimstitutional 
l»mit. laat year. The achool and pen
sión rates mtnain the same and are at 
ircnatitutional máximum.
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they will always meet with defeat.

It is evident that the Kaiser has de
cided by now that the Americans are 
*  me tighter* after all. It will be 
remembered that Ambassador Ger- 
rard was informed that American* 
were a mereenariry nation and too 
cowardly to fighf. Before Uncle Sam 
gets through with this human hyena 
he will run every time he hears the 
name American mentioned

Commissioner o f Agriculture Fr 
\Y. Davis comet out in plain statement

in in Floyd cnuiih 
to the polls tomor

’ hat he tt$|iporting th.IV«‘mor Hot»by ! ha» cm«ne to
It was Tf|K>rted that he WlR* fit>n-cum- ,Í wt'Hipm offenaiv
mittal on th.e Ferguson ««Ut*, *h ieh Oil. ami in turn
wag a mi*tske We are islad that (hit 1 x forwa rd move;
frieud has *«it at rest th rum<i►r*. i uttimst.l* destruí
He 1lleta» many friends and adm: per* in ;
the Panh>tndle who will ftQpp<3rt hiim. V younit boy
Kijt peíeka9% *4 n«»t K* «•» 'reason fof in!»«
uni«* hpd come out in the «»pen ¡to a reirtiiting

; whole German army in the West <le- 
I >ttoyed.

The allies have taken the offensive 
| on the Western Front end have 
wrought havoc with the German* The 

| offensive began last week, and the
¡blow dealt the enemy has been fright- 
' ful. Thousand* have been killed, 
: wounded ami taken prisoners Whole 
¡-Inision* have been' destroyed. It Is 
I too early at this writing to suggest 
the outcome of th Allied offensive, 

I but it is believed and stated from 
¡Washington that the day of reconing 

e Germans. Their 
has completely f.ul-

Tho Beacons estimate of the m 
Jority of Governor Hobby in tom« 
row * primaries will be upwards 
two hundred thousand votes

ipaign manager 
four years ego, 
>r Hobby. One 
ersonal friends

Jim Fergusn admits now that He 
henowed more money than the taw 
allowed him. In this matter, like all 
other of his crooked deals, he has 
plead guilty. But he still refuse* to 
tell where he "Got it."

An American Division i* composed 
of 27,000 actual fighting men, with 
additional men in all branches to bring

differ in si *

Ben Smith of the Lockney Beacon 
' '* raising a roar because congress is 
propo* ng to put a tax on es ery pair 
f pajamas that cost more than 92.
We positively deny that we are in

terested in pajamas. If punts should 
h«- tax i*l beyond #2 or 93 we might be 

j interesteil. We have ttvii-t ud«>pt«-d 
|the oink rajanu by reason of the fact 

-«• have r . , . . .  u ffvrcd f..i the U g i » !a -  
i lure. You evidently got us mixed up 
I with some of the political editors on 
the North Plain*

The political strain on Editor Wag 
inner of the Miami Chief ha* caused 
him to abond his editorial work almost 

; altogether Wag is a good writer 
jaw) should n«>t get so far h«*hind in 
h's brain jewels. Bo many of our ex- 

, changes have neglected their editorial 
rage here of late, that it is hard to 
find anything to comment on. After 

'Jim Ferguson is defeated in Texas in 
tomorrow's primaries, we can then

t Vermin glvint his
*«iH.»m...,* i„ Mal ires

er. says: “ I'm a-
Ihe war might lie over with be- 

1 am twenty.ore. Then the 1 .y*

The greatest danger about send 
irg Lee Satterwhite of the Panhandle
herald to the legislature is not that 
he may contract the hubtt of sleeping 
in pink pajamas, but that his stay in 
the capital city will so demoralize 
h s appetite that he will never uga*n 
be the consumer he now is and the 
country produce market will drop to 
low levels in consetiuence. We sov- 
grst that his constituents send h'm in 
c. asional hamper d  fried chicken, 

pie, cake and other delicaeiea common 
to the farmhouses of the Panhandle 
just to keep hi* appetite up to stai d- 
•i d -Clarendon News.

Y u ne«d not worry ulxnit Lee S t- 
terwh'te or his ap|>etite. He will take 
are of himself. He want be in AU*- 

tin long until the same complaint w1>, 
he heard from farmers in Travis cu gi- 
ty. Lee will never stagnate in the 
matter of country fe«xls, you Can bet 
on him takir,.- o re  of Number 1 '. t 
J* «. me »peeiati.it* when it come* to 
getting invited out uniong his roiiHi-

Th.

lid gotrt » h«>mr and ask me « hv 1 tuent», and '
h<- n • ■a it nrid ! object con- cuing to b«* ]

i«ljr to hiÜVIns? ino to ofPff,** to Anmtin, wl
• etVfl :•«(■; pnc<» wi II hurt youar -ts. Our fri«
nv»*n In this country, who fu i! to •cout. And do
th.'ir mi ght towant* winning th(*

Those tlital rtli! to Udint win Tomorrow
Vf or he) tiw the draft age Will ,iay in which

,>t s
constituents he vn
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Bank Your Money
This bank is a safe place to keep your money.

Its officers and employees an- court»*.u* and accomodating to

all people, whether rutomers or not.

Information will cheerfully be given you at any time on any

subject connected with twnking or finance. *
* ,.*•. J *V

If ou are in doubt a* to the wisdom of on investment, the bank

will put y.'U right.

It charges you nothing for information and advice.

It invite* your co-operation.

First National Bank
. Lockney, Texas
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to f  «%« »■ ■ u -1 .iitiui.li. wh«-i. Ute .. 
over. This application is not i 
«> much ti> the hoys around 18 a* 
th- •* ahove 3t. It is applicable 
to men of mature age who mu’. 
*ist here at home and abroad in 
mrc thf war and who fail or r.

win-
■fu«c

"l*>t me congratulate you 
great Governor of your atat 
was in a large degree responsi 
the magnificent aid Texas ha* 
ed toward winning the war Wm G. 
MrAdoo in Spe»'<h, Beaumcnt. April 
15. 1918.

itiviftioft m a n 1 tim «- to  e d ito ria l WO>rk in g encrai

Gc-ve rn o r H<ib b y  sa; in a H i.»u» t«>n

ofi thf* i h that he e n tu m í1 the G«iv*•mor’i

e, wh*» > in a sto rm  and has been ri.d in g  * i

ihle fo r i hurt« a n r f v r r smcp Itii tru e in th«' 1

ren«ter-# m att e r of the storm h r raised w hen

Editor Jesse Adams announce* that 
he will run for some district office two 
years fr«m now Jesse has always 
maintained that he would never enter 
polities, but his recent decision is bas
ed on a desire to <lo some flirting with 
the lady voters. Jesse is such a aplrn 
did lady’s man any way, aa a political 
masher, he will be a success

the political grafters was hurled from 
power, and a genuine hurvane has 
been made hy those fellows ever since. 
Hobby has proven himself to he a 
clean, capable governor. He came in
to office at a time when such men as 
he was needed. He is going to be re
turned to office with a storm o4 bal
lots Tomorrow we will retire Jim 
Ferguson to private life f.»r all time 
t i  come Tomorrow German prpagan 
¡Her in this state will he dealt a seri
ous blow.

“ I have no doubt there ia present ir 
th breast of every mature ritmen ami 
especially of every parent, a feeling 
of deep gratitmlv to the Governor of 
Texas, W. P. Hobby, for so promptly 
taking such positive ami adequate 
steps to meet an*i overcome lawless* 
ness."— (U. S Judge Meeks' Charge 
to Federal Grand Jury, Fort W-‘rth, 
April 16. 1918 1

Secretary Baker has ruled that pro
fessional base hall is n<>a sgsential. 
and that those thus engageai must 
either go to work or fight. The Sc re 
tary ia correct, of all la*y men’s jobs 
that of playing base hail is the limit. 
In time of peace hase bail is all right 
as a pass time, hut in war times we 
can dispense with this and many of 
our former amusement*

Editor l*ee Satterwhite of the Pan
handle Herald, in writing up a Sunday 
visit to the country, says; "As usual 
this writer’s appetite wax in ‘high’ and 
we did ample justiie to the occasion. 
As a result our grocery bill has been 
f. .95 this week * against 913.50 last 
week." We certainty envy Editor 
Satterwhite rapacity A legislator 
with i 910.70 appetite will certainly 
get by, arid the fact should set at rest 
the uneasiness felt by some of the 
brethren of the press of the Panhan
dle that Lee will not he taken care of 

’ He . et< down to Austin

Laying nil joke aside and when we 
.lo we can’t ssy hut little ah« tit the 
speech of Judge Cockrell which wa* 
delivered in Memphis last Saturday in 
behalf of Ferguaon.—Lakeview Pro
moter.

Judge Cockrell is a splendid man, 
and an able lawyer, but he is in the 
wrong crowd thia time. He ha* come 
to the wrong section of the state for 
wm pathetic hearers At Plainview, 
the crowd yelled: “Take ^hat rough 
stuff to the border." They did not 
mean any disrespect for the Judge, 
hut di<l not have any patient W'th the 
dope he w as reddling. The W. *i Te\ 
as A A- M. College ia a strong i**ue 
w ith Abilene, and has lead su< h good 
men as Judge Cockrell astray.

Ijist week the Record went fishing 
on Saturday and left a notice >>n the 
door that we would he back when it 
mined It rained that night, so we 
came home. But it did not rain 
enough so we lenve again t.sluy, and 
leave the offiee in charge of \ir Skin
ner, a new linotype operator and 
printer, who will attend to your want* 
—Colorado Record.

Dog our cats if we can find time to 
go fishing so often these days. \\'<* 
haven’t been a fishing in year*. All 
our time is taken up whipping the 
Kaiser and the wolf that hangs around 
an editor’s hack door. Some day after 
the war, an l we have made some m«n 
ev we are coming down and ask you 
to take us a fishing We kinder want 
to investigate some of your fish stor
ies any way. We have always had 
our ilouht* about the size of some of 
your catches.

election day, nnd th« 
ion and women of this 

¿tits will go to the polls and expres.-* 
th Ur choice for county and atate ofli- 

;cer*. This is the first year the ladies 
have been permitted to accompany 
•he men folks to the ballot box. Th* 
large registration throughout Texas 
show their appreciation of the privi« 
In *  of voUf.fe. TKcre is’ a great mor
al issue before th«* Texas people at 

tint* in which men and women 
art* equally interested. There is a 
man running for Governor in Texas 
who was removed from offiee on the 
grounds of misconduct and misappli
cation and use of tax money of th* 
people; a man who has been proven 
to have the endorsement of the antt 

j  voters and that of Germans, a man 
who borrowed or gotten in position of 
§1 .Vi,.500 while governor, and who 

. refuses to tell when* it came from, a 
man that opposed the selective draft 
'aw, and immediately deposited $64,-
000 in currency in Austin and Hous
ton Ranks, a man who has proven him 
self entirely untrustworthy nnd unfit 
to be governor of Texas. Are you

1 going to vote for him? His name is 
las. E Ferguson.

WAR ORDERS

The Clarendon News suggests that 
Judge Crudgington’a health is not 
only broken down. Hut his campaign 
also. At any cate the Judge is out 
of the running, and Marvin Jones has 
praetieally a elean field. Congresa
man Jones and the people of this dis
trict have taught politicians a strong 
lesson When they undertake to tear 
a man down by misrepresentation

The American* and French do *plen 
did team work when it come« to nerve 
and fighting qualities. They have 
given the Huns a »ample of their 
nerve on the Marne that they will not 
soon forget. The allied offensive will 
doubtless continue until the enemy is 
fought bark to his line on March 21. 
The armie* then will wait until next 
spring, when the final blow will be 
struck. We will then have three mil
lion fighting men on the Western 
Front. We immsgine the German* 
will never he allowed to cross the 
Rhiene. but will be thrown hack on 
the Belgium roast, and there the

la d  Saturday was Hobby Loyalty 
Day throughout Texas. Speakers 
*p..ke in every town and village in 
Texas In I -o knay Judge Joiner and 
Mr. Underwood of Plainview were 
here in th«- internal of Mr. Hobby. 
Judge Joiner made a splendid address 
a* did Mr Underwood. They scored 
Ferguson nn his crowd, and brought 
forward many additional proofs of 
this man’s utterly unfitness for offi
ce There was little need of liohhy 
speaking here, hut it was welcome«! 
nr vert he less. Ferguson want get bu* 
nreriou* few vote* in Floy«! county, 
hut we want to register our disapprov 
al of his course with as Mixing a vote 
ax possible. He will not get a re- 
«peetahle vote anywhere In the west, 
and is not entitl«*.! to it in any section 
of the sate Some good men nr** go
ing to vote for him, however. We are 
sorrow that there should he a good 
loval American vote cast for Jim Fer
guson, hut then all men can’t see a- 
like

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSTLY AS TILE

ACM E Q U A LITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OF BACK BREAKINO SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART COVERS 75 SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS, AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th» Acn* Quality Painting Guida Book tail» all about paint
ing also waxing, staining and vanishing floor»; what to naa, how 
much will b» required and how it should b» applied. Free at yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

General Jake W.liter» of Houston 
<•< me» out in an interview in the «iaily 
press in which he takes the hide off 
J E Ferguson Ferguson hed caste«! 
slur» at Mr Wotters in a speech hy 
res*n f hi* German decent Mr. 
Wolters and Senator F. C Wienert. 
who was also the object of Ferguson 
criticism, went over the state when 
America find entered the war and 
made spee«‘hee to the German Ameri
can* urging them to he loyal. They 
traveled at their own expense, anil did 
all they could to aid their government 
Both have aon* in France, or on the 
way. Mr. Walter» ha* been appoint
ed Brig»«!er General in Tex»» Nat
ional Guard* and has recruited a regi
ment of calvary for border service. 
In hi* reply to Ferguson, among oth
er thing*. General Wolterx. say*: “ I 
say to the people of Texaac not with
out a knowledge of the import of what 
I say. that the Hindenhurg line on the 
western front i* no more dangeron* to 
the eureees of American victory than 
the menace of Jim Ferguson "

Goodbl«*. beloved exchanges! Word 
has com«* from th«* War Industries 
Board at Washington that news print 
nr per must he heroically conserved, 
therefore it is or«lere«i that m.my moth 
.ids long practiced by the publishers 
must he given up. beginning July 15. 
'mong these frobidden practices is 

‘ that of free <<xchange* of papers, and 
this mean* that the little publisher a* 
♦«•ell as the large one must cut out hi* 
exchange list It is the Wnr Board’s 

i order, and it must he obeyed to the 
letter. Therefore, effective from this 
date. such exchanging will be aband
on.*«! by The News, presumably hy 
every other paper, in strict c«mform- 
ifV with the requirement. Publishers 
i reet and small, must not obtain on** 

¡mother's paper» on the cash subscrip 
tion basis or not at all It is a mom- 
ertou* change. But if it help win the 
war. as in part it will; if it lighG-n« 
the mail bag*, as in part it will; if it 
help* in any way or in many ways, as 
undoubtedly it will, to forward the 
Nation’s interest, to economize in pa- 
ner. making it poesible that no puh- 

| Usher shall be denied his most essen
tial raw material if, in short. Ibiele 
8am demand* it (which he docs). The 
News will cheerfully accept It is a 
wise and necessary step toward the 
unifying of all American interest* ip 
the one work of supreme importance— 
the winninfg of the war. Neverthe
less. State Pres* can not but reluctant 
ly Wil goodbye to the hundreds of in
animate friends which day by day and 
week hy week have visited him in his 
office, whose faces are as familiar to 
him.*» hi* time-worn hat, and whose 
intimacy he has enjoyed for a dozen 
veara. It looks like State Press is 
liable to he busted up in business If 
-to, so la*. It is all for victory, and if 
in the stress of the conflict S. P.’s 
block shall be knock«*«! off. let the 
chips fall where they will!- The Dal
las News.

We can sympathize with State 
Press, hut winning the war is placed 
.«Love til other matters. The War 
Board has said that the usual ex- 

' change list must be discontinue*!, and 
the daily paper* must comply As 
for the Beacon, we will continue to 
rea*! th*> New* even if we have to huv 
It daily at the new* stand, and we will 
continue to send Joe Taylor the B«*a- 
con. uni«»#« the government tells u* to 

„diemntinu«* same.

Travis, many of them away from 
home ihe first time in their lives.

I'}*»* tirst fpp,’ reeek* th#**#» mpo 
.After they enter the army are »pent 
in «luarantine while Incipient contagi
ons are “ spotted’’ and isolate«!. Dur- 

< mg this tim«‘ of confinement to their 
j company areas the visit of the “ j ’ 
Jor the K. «»f C. man with his *.«n tnn»ks 
«.r boxing gloves, nnd plain mnn-to- 
nian talks are literally Gods«*nds. 
Men who are horqeaiek and despond
ent cheer op, and men who otherwise 
might have developed into sullen and 
slack soldier» find a new stiffening for 

I their spines nn«l a new keenness for 
the work to which th«*y have been call 
ed. Some call that "grit,'’ some «*all 

j i* “ |M*p" Home call it “ morale.* The 
name is unimp«irtant, hut without the 
thing itself you cannot have a gt>od 
sold er.

Religious surrounding* are not left 
‘ .ti th«' hands of the Y. M. C, A and 
K. o f U. exclusively. Of course the 

¡buildings of these organizations ar» 
i • ¡sited by speakers of almost ‘every 
faith represente«! in camp. But the 

j churches of the city also are carrying 
' <>n their more strictly denominational 
\v«*rk in buildings on the edge of *h«' 
.■«inn. The Baptist have been parti- 

icularly suc«-es»ful in this work, owing 
to the fortunate location of the apeci- 
•i'!y erected chapel on the west of 

! Tamp Travis adjoining 9s it does both 
j th«« cantnnmi'Tit and Fort Sam Hous
ton. At this chapel the soldiers car
ry on the service* almost of them- 

i selves, the pastor being himself an 
; ex-soldier. As many as seventy five 
m*'n from a single company have bt*«*n 

¡known U> walk * ha'f mile after their 
«lav’s work in order to b<* at a sorviee.

The Hrmy Post Chaplin serves also 
as a religious cent«*r, it being not un- 
,.mmon on Sunday* for the Catholics 

lo hold hivh mass there in the morn
ing the Episcopalian» to have Holy 
i ommunion later on and the Metho
dist minister to give an old time camp 
meeting sermon in the $amu building 
et night Various denominations n- 
ln.ut the Army Post have put forth 
special efforts to aid the drafted men 

' of Camn Travis in every way nnd to 
make them feel at home in their 

¡church services.
j Downtown churches also «ecom- 
j modate the soldiers in every way, on 
week dav* as well as on Sundays. Ry 

j way of illustration. Ŝt. Murk’s (Epis- 
1 . offslinn) chur«’h even goes so far as 
: to give a thr«*> or four-course dinner 
! very Sunday for men in uniform at 
*hcir morning service. This is to en- 
ihle the s«ildier boy# of ( ’amp Travis 

(to make the four mile trip to the ser
vice and care for the want* of the in
ner man spiritually without having to 
ncglei-1 them physically. But for this 
arrangement many would b«* unable 
to attend.

The color«*«) men ar«’ not forgotten, 
although in many ca*«*s it would seem 
■ « if they could take«- nr«* of them- 
elves in such mntters, for there are 

few companies among them with 
j one er two colored preacher# in the en 
, !i«t«'d personnel. au«l on Sunday’s they 
have fr«*e rein to c\l««<rt their brethren 

I in uniform after their own faith an«4 
; manner. Imlee.I, the shouts anil 
rythmic srooning rtf the old fa»hione«l 

! ■’evangelist*’ ’ can be heard for hloaks.

broken into now and th«*n by such 
singing as only colyrvd people ran
do. They have their own *’Y ’’ build 
ii'.g with a “ Y "  ruenvf their own race 
to lo«ik after them, besides visiting 
speakers who come to address th*:.'i.

Religion has found its place in the 
arm y. It take* the sight of thous
ands of uniformed men stepping glad» 
! ;>• to the inspiring strain* of “O w rtri 
Christian Soldiers" in brigade an«i re
gimental m ivw  to n*alize the full 
appeal of it. And yet there ia no 

¡compulsion. For the army goee on 
th# theory that for the man who doe» 
i <>t hunger and thirst after righteous- 
ne»» there should be no force«l fesxling. 

, Lut for the man who is so minded 
there is every opportunity to worship 
after the fashion that fits his own con- 
si ience.

\ LETTER FROM PRIVATE MOOR
Camp Stuart,

New Port News. Va.
Dear Mother:-
Will drop you a few line# thi* eve

ning. They will not let us write 
much. Just to let you know that I 
am all right. Thi* ia »lire n pretty 
place. I am station^ about ( .TOO4 
\ards from the hanks of the Chespeak 
Bay, “ Some Ifttlc pond itself.”  WeU 
h«>w are y u all ki-ttirq.* ^l^ng? Hope 
you argM'ell. How doe# 1 like
the Army? I ’ll bet he doesn’Ci«Ko»it. 
I believe that I am the best satisfied 
one in our outfit. I wnulil not mind it 
at all if I know that you would not 
worry about me, which there is no 
use of your «loing for I will get out 
of it all right. Of course I would like 
to see you-but whatever can’t be help- 
el can’t lie. 1 can’t say just when we 
will leave here. Of course 1 can’t 
tell but I have a g«K><! idea but I am 
not allow«*«! to say anything about any 
military movements of any kind. I 
s«‘«n a couple <’f  examples of that .# 
I wes coming down here. Some boys 
throwing letters off the, train after 
having been told not to, and that Is 

"ne thing that I want to do while 1 am 
lu re. Obey onlers and try to make* a 
go«*«! soldier You know I am kimlly 
gla«l that 1 did not get in carpenter^»!? 
for ! believe that I like it U'tter wf 
I urn. for the training is bound to 

: goo*l for n man. How is all the Kids 
now? ^Tell them all hollo for me. 
Tell Violet to write me once in s w hile 
for I have not got time to write. Say, 

i mother, I found the place I would like 
'to live. It is in Tennessee, sure is a 
nretty place up in th** mountains Well 
1 guess I will dose as I can’t writ# 

. much but will tell you lots when I 
get back, which won’t be long. I don’t 
think so anyway I would not f«*e! 
like a soldier until 1 get one chanee 

!at a Dutchman. Well bye bye, love 
from your boy,

Gll.LllS.
: Pvt. V- A. More,

Co. F 143rd Inf, Camp Stuart, Va.

Just before going to press we learn 
of the death of E. Y. Ia*e, pioneef cat
tleman and banker of the Lubbock 
c «untry. Funeral »e rv ic« will lie i 
held at the Baptist ehurrh tomorrow 
t Friday) and interment undi r <Ur«*c- 
tlon of the Masonic order«.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

I AMP PUBLICITY OFFICE
V. S. V  A H M P  TR WIB. TEX

The, army ha* just about deegtod 
that even from a coldly material point 
«if view, the religion* influence now 
placed about the soldier» of the new 
denmcracy are indispensable. Reco
gnition that religion for the soldiers 
ha» a solid basis a* well as on* in 
sentiment has come ae a result bf the 
•plendid work of the Y M f .  A and 
the Knight* of Columbus with th-« 
drafted men a* they came Into Camp

r>00000'~*0000<>«><;-00000000000'OOOOOQOOOCH5tiftOOOCFWIiflOOWWBWCOfil

G o i n g  t o  B u i l d  S o o n ?
Wo aro ri|fht after you with a bid to furniah you bill of

Lumber
That's our busing»*— furnishing lumber for building pur
poses. We make all kinds—
Framing, Siding,Caling, Flooring, Moulding 

Sash, and Door»
We handle every possible item of builders supplies, «ml 
our prices are always RIGHT.

Favor us by permitting us to submit a bid on your next 
bill. We’ll make it to your interest.

We want to sell you vour paint

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.
crew*
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LEALI K I'KOG RAM

I Topic—I* Christ first in my life?
)  Leader—I.ola Crager.

Song.
Prayer.
%-rlptura- Matt. 6:83; Phil. 2 10:2 

8’ 7-H.
Song.
Bible Read lays.
Ia there any form of Christian ser

vice in which I find real pleasure—H. 
W. Visor.

Some dangerous firsts—Ethel Wells {
Piano Solo—Josephine Nichols.
The highest first—Martha Brother- | 

t< n.
Solo—May* Whitfill.
The example of Jesus—Sarah Mil

ls l.
Solo— Mrs. Clara McMahan.
Third chapter “ In the Trenches."— 

<)tho Teaff.
Roll call.
Minutos.
Song.
Benediction.

ABOUT THOSE CHILDREN G2AND OPERA SINuERS 
OF YOURS COMING TO DALLAS

TAKING OF TESTIMONY 
CRIMINAL CASKS

l\ ♦*

House Joint Resolution No. 2

SOLDIERS IN FIELD AND
CAMP OKT MANY BOOKS

The War Service Committee of the 
American library Association reports 
that 485,000 books were shipped ♦<* 
American soldiers In France up to 
July 1. The books went in tonnage 
space granted at the request of Gen. 
Pirshing on the decks of transports, 
where they were used by the men on 
the voyage and repacked for use in 
France; in naval vessels for naval 
bases abroad: and in Red Cross ton- 
naga fur tlie hospitals in France and 
Fngland.

A total of more than 2.500,000 books 
have been supplied by the American 
1 ’brarv Association to the camps and 
stations in the United States and over 

Approximately 500,000 of these
tv oka were purchased, the others hav
ing come as gifts from the American 
people through the public libraries of 
tl e country. Nearly 40 library build
ing« Tiave been erected, and 00ft camp1 
in America, alone, have received co' 
1» ctions of hooks.

Two hundred librarians, including 
leaders .In their profession in this 
c untry. are giving their time to L i
brary War Service. Most of these are 
serving as camp librarians, assistants, 
nnd organizer« in the field; others are 
i-  dispatch offices for the ahipment of 
books to Fretire.—'Weekly War News 
Ligest. *

One word to the women o. America 
who live peaceful lives In happy : 
homes

Let us draw a picture for you of a 
scene at Kvtan. In France Six hun 
dred and eighty Belgian children are 
leaving a train- thin, alckly. from four 
to twelve years of age children of 
men who refused to work for the (¡er 
mans and of mothers who let theli 
children go rather than to let them 
Starve They are pouring off the train, 
little ones clinging to the older ones.! 
girls all crying, boys trying to cheer 
They have come all the long way alone 
On the platform are ths Bed Cross 
workers to meet them Those children 
who can walk at all march along 
crying. “ Meat. meat, we are going to 
have meat " Their I «tie claw dike 
bands are significant

Two such Bains pull Into Evlan 
svery day

Another picture -It appealed In the 
Illustrated papers re eitly, It showed 
an Rnglteh widow with her eight <h!l 
«Iran and the wording underneath ran 
as follows "11 the mother recovers 
from her Injuries she will have sti 
less mouths to feed—a Pom!) smashed 
their poor little home to pieces ”

Do you care to see a picture of 
Italian life where women and children 
are man bed In frunt of the German 
army tr. order that the Italian soldiers 
may kill them If they lire’

Would you care »o ihlr.k of such 
scene.) as are described In these 
words “ All along the Have Htver 
(In Italy) last nigh! we could hear the 
screams of women In the hands of the 
German**“

Women of America, It I* th save 
your children from apeh a fate that 
you are asked to c. morr.tie and save 
anfi loan to the government all the 
luon<ty you can

We hope our brave boy* and our 
allies will prevent the Germans from 
ever reaching our rhores. but even so. 
don't you want to help fight for the 
poor children of Belgium. ¡'ranee and 
Italy, lines tiot your mother's heart 
cry out to you to do your «bare.

Sturt saving now, and tell your hus
band to start saving now (or the next 
Liberty Loan

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPfeSA 
QUARTETTE TO SINO AT THE 
STATE FAIR OCTOBER 1STH

j^Nlü.T>r?WpV F > T
l i d f f g  fully regained m? Ayalth 

I will again resume the practice of 
Medicine at Loekney.

D. J. Stapleton, M. D.

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Yetinary

Office at Loekney Drug Store 
Will-do a general Vetinary Practice

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Does and Office Practice 
AND FITS GLASSES

W M. M ASSIE ft URO 
General Land AgenU

(The Senior Land ft Abetrart Busi
ness of Floyd Co.)

8ELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Graxing or Fanning Purposes)

LAND
In any size trarta through Northwest 
Texas aepecially through Floyd and 
other Counties of the beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxes, Furnish Ab

stracts, Perfect Titles A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M MASS IE A BRC. 

Floydada. Texas

DR. J. C. GUEST 
Dentist

Office Over First National Bunk 
Building

DR’S GREER ft McNUIT 
Office Red Cross Drug Store 

Office Phone No. 1»
Residence Phones

Dr. Greer 124 Dr McNutt 108
Specisl attention given to 
Eye. Far. Noee and Throat

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
General Land Agent and Abstractor

FLOYDADA. TEX

Buys, sella and leases real estate 
on commission

Renders and pays taxes for non 
resident land eownra

Investigates and perfect« titles 
Frnishes abstracts of title fron 

the records.
Owner of compiete abstract of 

Loyd County Lands and town lota 
Have had 25 years sapenenee » i t i  

Floyd county lands and land titles 
List your lands and town l<>ta witi 

me if Air sale or leasv.
And give me your abstract of titW 

work
Oflier South I  sat corset PuhHr 

* Saltare

DIDN'T KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH HIS MONEY

President If K L Knight is 
nuuaces tho engagement of the wond 
famous Metropolitan Grand opera 
(Juartette, direct from t •• Metropol 
itan Opera House Now York City, 
foi th# State Fair ot Texs* this r 
The date of their appearance will be 
IVldjy October lg«h 4

The quartette consists of Mme 
Trances Alda, soprano. Carolina Las 
arrl. contrv'to. Giovanni Mart neilt 
tenor; and U'useppe ()•> Lucca, bar 
Bone

The loading roles of Faust Big® 
leiio Carmen and other well known 
and ever hevuMful opetas are am mg 
the v»V ei fur th'- Svpre<- -in >f 
the God clven 14 «•.»t- of til ■» woa 
derfully charming singers

A t -nor solnis' of in'ernatl'-naJ 
reputation will a!so br hftard one 
who is evtrerncly popular ia Texas— 
John Mtf'onnack It* will app-ar 
on Friday Oct 25th

Mr M -i orrnaik and Edwin Mrhnat 
der his accompanist, have raised 
11 On,in n lift lor l!ic Am m on K«d 
Cross, lo s Uaasmiaftnental tout at 
ihetr own expense They have also 
raised a arm i n for the Knighfa 
of Columbus

Or. the i».t s iturrlav and Sunday 
of ltie exp t >:i (he Frem h Srra 
phony Orrheitra with two ad left so
lo sts will apprscr Th's Is one of 
♦h- me*' famous nrrhest-a in the
wor’d, and tilts will b<* its first \rn 
erican tour It will corn“ d‘r«ct 
from the I’ .rir Conservatory o| Mu 
tic and consls>sl of nearly 1>0 tal
ented musician» each one of »horn 
is a past muster of hi* instrument.

Th-1 nnno in. ement ot the .-Tig-ge 
ment of th.- e cal-brsted musicat ar
tists is ire.i'f-- a ;• feci furore of 
interest In mus'i nt cir< o  of the en 
tire Southwest

Tu amend Section 10. Article 1, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texa-; 
providing for certain rights of ac
cused persons In criminal prosecu
tions, and the manner in which th’.* 
case may lie prosecuted, and provid
ing for the procuring of the testi
mony of the witness for both de
fense and prosecution.

SAYS SIXTY COUNTIES 
Will EXHIBIT rrÜCl'CTS

Address
ARTHUR D DUNCAN

riuydad*. T r is )

A farmer came to one of the biggest ‘ 
business men in the Southwest last 
week and said: “ l have done pranc
well this season. I've $"00 i*o that I 
can spare. It's earning me nothing In 
the bank You know something about 
Investments, tell me wh t to Ca *.!"i 
It.”

'•Well." said the big ft!!. tv. “Yc-i c - j 
put your money Into Itatlmad S1 rcki 
you can buy Stsndsr.i I'.unmef'-tst 
Stocks, or you ran take long chance« 
and buv stork In some Gold Mine 
which may or may not maka you a 
Millionaire. Ho you know anything 
about stocks, share;-., or investm<:vts 
generally"

“Not a thing." *
“Well, what Is your first require 

me nt In an Investment, do you want 
high Interest, or absolute s -fety " 

Absolute safety — no chances for 
me. Why 1 wouldu'f «bop nights and 
my wife would never quit worrying If 
1 took chances."

"Well -was the reply, "I can advise 
you to buy some good r.imnierclal 
1*101 k tint I want to warn you that 
owing to trade conditions being upset 
of course the Stock might lie low )u<t 
when you wuntel to «ell Would you 
mind t) at

“ Yes. 1 believe I would Of course,
I know ati Slocks go up and down a 
little In price, but I mu -1 have soino 
thing that can’t go down ton low . be
cause I might 'want my mongv «n. 
time, and I ran t afford to ic «  V" to 
I0‘X of my tnvestinen? Just for the 
sake of securing '%  to lOG Interest" 1

“Ho you want something that Is ho 
•nfe II will not cause you one nm 
uic-ut s worry, you waut soiuething thnt 
;c>u can purchase, hold, and feel >-a?« 
»bout without your having to team 
itivthing about stoc ks, shares, or mar 
ret prices."

"That's It, exactly."
The business mail had known right 

tiling what Investment this man need 
ed. hut he wanted the farmer to sell 
himself first "Well." he said with a 
“mile, What * the matter with Invest 
Ing with the United Htates Govern 
ment* You won't have to sit up night« 
wondering whether Ihey are going to 
(all You don't have to know one thing 
about stocks, shares or markets tn 
order to get In on the proposition, and 
our little C” comes around twice a 

year regularly "
"Oh. you mean buy • Liberty Bond*"
"Ye*, why not*'
"Well, 1 guess t <aa*t do better.“ 
"Better, why, mau. you can't do as 

«•II It’s the only kind df Investment 
for a fellow like yourself who knows 
all about farming and nothing about 
finance Your bond Is the best cel 
lateral In ths world, you can always) 
veil It If you have to. and believe me 
there is a feeling of satisfaction about 
owning one of those bonds thst you 
*an t any wltb any oiksr so. urUv. 
The bond Is Uncle Main's certiorate j 
that yoii are an American In good 
standing and you feel that you are 
helping our boys In the great ngnt 
look at tt any wny you like. Its th* 

t Investment tn the world ”

At the State Fair of Texas Dalles 
October 15-27

Th* County Rxhtblt«ir »
»nutrition rordina t » « 1 ecent
n ms in i‘rn# nt of its Fr•■itdvnt o
Loyd *of Ve.SI, ts to h«LVf* i
t> roumfy ei; G ; bit - In ih«- A\tT'CU
ral dr r̂ ri m •»nt thl* year

An at. Hie Htaic 1Pair
Tê«a» 1» a profitaile Inve«tmf
It (j a vo e patriotic privile* that
cur ir'iri.Ü irait--- id tieni uttyr
t»ts an !r to take advantage of
a gi uly :ncr.-,«eci nani be rs th'e 

year accord'tig to Mr Ucyii 
To win the w.ir men armed with 

boo and rake* an.! driving plows 
amt tractors nr.- a- important as 
men w th rifle* and grenades or op- 
sratln tank- Food« c  e ell »»  
bghdng msii and fund- mint bo
produced In Inci 
Older to win thl 
» orbi frr-eclciic 

The Siale Fai

imitle« la 
f r

of Texas ode-»
wonderful opportunity for lost-rio- 
*'on for the e\ ’ anire of ideas, for
the spread of n* 
ter ways of tl 
farm It I« the
course of mien

hod« and b-M 
- ! g * on ths 
*t two weeks 
• tine abeam-

F it rewolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section i. That Section ( 10) o f! 
| Article ( 1) of ths Constitution of the 
; State of Texas be so amended that th1 I 
j asms will read a:. I hereafter be as 
1 follows:

Sec (10). In all criminal pp.se 
j cut ions the accused shall have u
speedy public trial by an impartial 
jury He shall have the right to de 
nand the nature anil cause of the ac- 
c isation against him, and to have n 
- >py thereof. He shall not be compell- 

|t«d to give evidence against himself 
! ar.d shall have the right of being 
heard by himself or council .or both, 
shall be confronted by the witness a 

j gainst him an.l shall have compulsory 
inocess for obtaining witnesses in hie 
I favor, except that when the witnes« 
n aides out of the State and the of 
fc*nse charged is a violation of any of ' 
th« anti-trust laws of this State, the 

| e'e fen.lant and the State shall have the 
jri'-ht to produce and have the evidence 
ac'mitted by disposition, under such 
Piles and laws ax the l.egslature mav 1 

I hereafter ore ide: and no person ‘ hall ■ 
be held to answer for a criminal of- 1 
ftnse unless on an indictment of a 

' grand jury, except in cases in which ! 
the punishment is by fine or imprison
ment, otherwise than in the peniten- | 
Gary, in cases of impeachment and in 
rases arising in the army or navy r 
in the milita, when n actual serv ire 

, in time of war or pubic dan>rcr
Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 

I-s hereby directed to issue the nrees- 
sery proclamation for the aubmission 

I of this amendment to the qualified 
voter« o f this State at the next gen
eral election for State and county of- 

i fleers
Sec 3. The uualified electors for 

member« of the Legislature shall vote 
upon said amendment at the said gen
eral election and at which election alt 
persons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on ths 
(.allot the following: “ For amend
ment to Section 10. Article 1 of the 
Constitution providing for prosecution

criminal c aici bv information, or in 
dictment, ard taking of testimony of 
witnesses by depoation, under certain 
circumstances,” and those opposed to 
such amendment «hall have written 
or printed on the ballot a* follows: 
“ Ae iinst the amendment to Section 
10 Vrticle 1 o f the Constitution."

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
<45.000) dollars, or so much thereof 
*« may b« necessary, is hereby uopp»- 
nriated out of any fund* of the State 
Treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the eepense of 
puhl'-ching, proclamation, and election.

(Note II .1. R No 2 pa*« I the 
House of Representativei bv a two- 
thirds vote, yens 123. nays <• and 
passed the Senate with amendments, 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21. ray* 4- 
end the House concurred :ri '  mate 
amendments bv a twn-thir.i« vote 
yeas 123. nays 0.)

Approved March 10, 1017.
(A  true copv.)

C. n  MIMS.
Acting Secretary of Mtut,

rtbtV.

B8YS AND EHilS CUDS
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»«• K )K S.
House Join'# I«. «oliilio’i No. 27
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IN TEXAS

Good Business 
Standing
Is the desire uf ail aspiring business men.

There is nothing that has a greater influence for good on your busi
ness standing than

A  Bank Account
It gives you a rating und backing that can be obtained in r.o other 
way.

It is a guarantee of the coundness of your business methods.

Fart is, your bank accout is the direct evidence of your business 
standing.

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

Loekney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
. in n  I \b

•lab membership

He It resol*ed by the l egislature of 
the State of Texas

Section 1. That Section S. Artie!* 
| 7. of the Constitution, be so changed 
us to read as follow* (creating a new 
section 3):

Sec. 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax of one ifl.nfli 
doll&r on every male inhabitant of this 
State, between the age* of twenty- 
one and sixty years, shall tie set apart 
at nually for the benefit of the public 

■f>ee s«h«Mils: and in addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 

larnual ad valorem State tax of such 
a.i amount not to exceed thirty-five 
cent* on the one hundred ($106.00) 
dollar valuation, aa, with the available 
school fund arising from all other 
inurces, will be sufficient to maintain 

;ard support the public school« of this 
i State for a period of not leils than six 
months in em h , ,-i.r, ar.d It shall be 

|the duty of the State Hoard of Educa
tion to set aside a «efficient amount 
out of the said tax to provide free text 
bonks for the use of children attending 
the public free schools of this State; 
I rovided, however, that should the

dso provide for the formation of 
< hool districts by general or special 
iw without the local notice required 
-I other cases of special legislation; 
md all such school districts, whethei 
. rested by general or special law, 
n ay embrace part* of two or more 
count:««. And the Legislature shall 
-> authorized to pa** laws for the as- 
*> »«ment and collection of taxes in all 
said districts, and for the manage
ment and control of the public school 
'  schools of such district, whethei 

Mich districts are composed of terri- 
ti *y wholly within a county or in 
darts of two or more countie* Ami 
the Legislature may authorize an ad
ditional ail valorem tax to be levied 
rnd collected within all school dist- 
r'-i’ts heretofore formed or hereafter 
ft mod. for the further ma ntenance 
f public free schools, and the erec

tion and equipment of school buildings 
therein; provided, that a majority of 
tie qualified property tax-paying vo
ters of the district, voting at an elec- 
• ion to be held for that purpose, shall 
iote such tax. n«t to exceed in any 
.re year fifty cents on the one hun
dred dollars vauation of the property 
.object to taxation in such district 
out the limitation upon the amount of 
»«Tool district tax herein authorized 
shall not apply to incorporated cities 
cr towns constituting separate and in- 
cependent school districts.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall he submitted 
to a vote of the qualified elector* of 
the State *at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first Tues 
oxy after the first Monday in Xo\ em
ber, 1918, at which election all voter* 
favoring said proposed amendment 
si all write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, "For the amend
ment to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas providing for the leyv of a 
*; <-cial school tax for the maintenance 
of the public school* of the State and 
t< provide free text book* in the pub- 
la schools o f the Slut« of Texas,“ and 
all those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words, 
"Against the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas provid
ing for the levy of a special school tax 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State, and to provide 
free text books in the public schools 
of the State of Texas "

See. 3 The Governor of the State 
is hereby- directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published a* requir
ed by the Constitution and existing 
irw* of the State

Sec. 4. That the sum of two thous
and <$2,nofti dollars, or so much there 
of a* may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texs* not 
otherwise appropriat«*d, to pay the 
.xpenses of such publication nnd elec
tion

( Note—H. J. R. No. 27 passed the 
House of Representative* by a two- 
third* vote, yeas 10k. nays 22; and 
passed the Senate by a two-thirds vote 
yea* 23, nays 4.)

Approved March 19, 1917.
(A  true ropy.)

C. 1). MIMS,
Acting Secretary of State 

I sufficient, the deficit mar he met by 
appropriation from the general funds 
of the State, and the legislature may 
limit of taxation herein named be in-

ARMY VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
FOR BLIND FIGHTERS

Returning blinded soldiers, sailor«, 
a..d marines are beir.tr received now 
for vocational instruction and rehab1 
litation at Hospital Train*“ «* c -T»oot, 
«-»nerai Hospital No. 7, the former 
in me of Mr*. T. Harrison Garrett, at 
I.altimore. Md. The Hospital is out- 
I Me.I to sreomodate 250 men and has 
1 rge recreation fields and an exten 
»:ve arre«.-c in gardens. •* ^

Col Junes Rordlsy, of the Suigeon 
General's (if.-e in charge of the rc- 
* ucation of the blind, has announce.! 
tie  appointment of 0. H. Burritt, of 
the Pennsylvania Institute for the in
struction of the Blind, as the educe- 
li. ral director of this Army hospital 
t“i intng school, with Mis* Jenny A 
T. mer. formerly design«** f 
Vassarhusctt* Commission for th*
I find, as a reeonstruction aid Miss 
Turner ha* been working with the re • 
t irn«*d wounded soldiers at the Waite' 
Lead Hospital. Washington

The blind soldi eh* from oversea* 
will be discharged from the hospital 
aft« r they have been taught a practi
cal self-supporting trade, have been 
nut in good physicial condition and 
taught to reatl standard printing by 
raised type, The men will be sent t*i 
their own h<.mc communities and 
t laced in the trades for which the« 
)>• ve been trained. Red Cross work- 
« r* will watch after their welfare. 

Co-operating with the Army Medi-
\i Department, the Red Cross Insti

t\,te for the Blind is n«tw making n na
tioral surv,-y of 1ndustries open to
!» lb  Inst ructions will hr
IT)»dr to roinform ivith pre|paration»
f. • T thrw Industrie■s. The Fed«

•d f Vocali 
ir a plan 1 
«upervisioi 
! soldiers.

! Edurat 
the ««cor

is ar
r and

EMPLOY Tl \(TIERS
FOR H O  L\KE

J H. Burson. Will Donn«dl an«i H. 
D. Culpepper went to Canyon Rntur- 
dv and employed Miss Wimberly, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Cooper 
Wimberly of the Whitfield vicinity, to 
tinch in the Hay Lake school the 
coming year Miss Fowler, who 
taught thor«’ last year ha* been em
ployed to teach there again this year. 
—Silvcrton Star.

A lecturer in our town recently 
«dated that G«'rtnany could lay only 
one claim to originality, that of Lar- 
1 er Beer. The Sour Kraut idea was 
stolen from Holland As far a* we 
ar« concerne«! she is welcome to both 
The lecturer added that German’s sum 
total to the world's progress is very 
mail compared to the t#ll she ho* 

originst««! among civilized people, and 
r. n-i ’•..gross she ha« caused the world

Awiy with DEADLY POISONS
/?AT CORN

KILLS DATS MIO AND COPiHPN
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Great Majestic Range

Bargain Week
SPECIAL DEMOMSTKATION AM) 

BARGAIN SALE

Majestic Ranges
At Our Store--O ne W eek Only. Beginini*

Monday, July 29ih
To Be Trulv Economical Then* Should ho a Majestic

— —

Quit« a number of young folks 
joy«d an entertainment given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Orms^ Monday night 
in honor of Ralph Wilson amt Loyd
Dodd who left Tuesdifir morning for

' training for the border.
SUNSHINE.

II AIDED W ill i  THEFT OF
AUTO LAST WKKK

\

The Bargain
— \ND IT'S WEI 

VOI R XX MILK

«rough special am
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¡jr a ranjfc at too l«ia‘ a
irat cat is not t he only
'f a Ma i»sic i»« nothing
luraLili ty an«i sat ¡> tac

y a mil!ion M•jealic it
ly and sat istaiterily i
»pip. civiliaits and soldi
iority over ail others.

is only one blest. The
is rvcotfmzc«1 as the

•ucti«>n, niaterial, worl
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>nderful range 
atures posses?

sliding the least money— but 
pries is indeed lul.se economy. 
i*o?>t— th? little additional first 
compared wih its economy of
tor.v sen ice.

snges. now economically scien 
serving millions and millions
¡era, is proof positive of their

public has judged. The Ma- 
standard of all ranges. Th» 
kmanahip and beauty of this 

is unequalled, and it nmbodie* important 
si by no other rangt*.

Thursday night of last week a six
cylinder Huick automobile was taken 
fii>m the Rjirk Automobile Company 
garage. The following morning E. 
! Curas ay began phoning over the 
coun'ry in every direction to locate 
ind intercept the ear. Friday after- 
noon at Plains, near the New Mexico 
ard Texas bonier line. Burl Lisenby 

i an*i| Curtis Ledford were arrested by 
oncers, and F L. Caraway, accompa
nied

U'ut of the Public lioilth Service • 
Under the proposed plan the mcr 

ters of the faculty of Bnyk»r wou' 
bo commissioned and assigned to thi
present duty in the school. T)

I would constitute a means of ¡irevei 
ing furtht r disruplurc of the mod' 
faculty and at the sdme lime
rognUing the public service 01 
men. This will inelude the i 
•netit* of medicine, pjmimacy 
dentistry Dallas News

U -
lepsr' - 
unii of

■¿AII.KOAI) XDMIMSI RATION 
W O  t i l i  ! VItMF.RS

The .United State* Railroad. Admin
istration has established a department 
•o be known as the afrit ulturul sec- i 
tion, whose particular duty will be to 
look after the relations between the 
railroads and the Department of Agri

|  Mm hr«»! Stevens, heeded foe 'culture. Ita purpos« it to give alt pd* 
I I iins atu! brought back the car which "l*le assistance is the agricultural do- 

longed to Caraway. Sheriff Green vtdopment of the country. The ex- 
1» .vent out to Plains and brought tension work of the Department of 

b.'.'k Me-scrs. Ledford and Lisenby a Xgriculture and .the stimulation of
gainst whom n charge of the theft of agriculture, especially in relation to 
an aut..mobile* was filed, they both transportation, will he assisted a* 
making bond the following day. -  much as possible by the new section. 
Texas Spur. |.—ft. 8. Treasury, Washington.
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And Remember
Your Opportunity is 

Here

This is s., actual photo of new Shoe Machine 1 have just installed.
I have the m« st modern equipped shop to be fourni anywhere. All 

JjJ d> n«is of Harness :;r»d Shoe repairing done right. Give me trial.

A. R. East wood «
g  C«»XV HOY B txn s  M ADE TO OltDKH. SEM I FOR OKDKK Blank

ooooooooooooooooc»oooooooooococM>ocKyoooo<.vooo<>cooo<rcoooo'

THINKS MANY IKKTOKS TO CLASSIFY COTTON FKRK
i o i  ID  ENLIST IN l  RM Y IN MANY STATES

f
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at g- Kang» 
ill hanfly 

T, but then met
in for

>on.

At oar store— »luring our Ma e* 
your chance to get acquainted 
ranges. We assure you it 
investigata.

k  Bargain Week. It’s 
with real facts about 

will be wdtth your while to

•̂•rs in many ■»ecti'.ns of North 
Texas may have their cot-'i

TWO NEW AND IMPORTANT FEATURES
OH. JOY : TO P  NLKDS NO III.A t K IN ON IL  XX O! [P E R U  I. I NSKF.N

fht. just like the okl 
de of nickeled part.* 
and there are no bg. b 
remember, rivets hole 
: bread* holding nre bn

I.-

KIN ETlNti
Majestic, but the 

ing nickel 
xdt-heads on 
t ; bolts with 
o work liM'se

.1. Ms

I f  xou

—it’s a striking beaut
haven't a M X IK S T It

A smooth, highly polished cooking top. burnish»*rl blue, 
not only add* to the Itenuty of the Majestic, but absolute
ly elim inates the work, dirt and worry of trying to keep 
the range looking nice— just an occasional thin coat of 
paratine retains its lieautiful velvet blue color.

a%¡t,| yourself o f this opportunity to get acquainted with this wonderful range- 
know the inside of ranges.

>re than
!h intsde 
tin deep.

Thompson
LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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METEOR ITEMS

W# in* IIS', ing some nice 
of min thi* week and crops sr 
ing fine.

Acrthsr Hilton and sisters. 
Myrtle end Annie snd Henry 
iw i .red to Siherton Saturday 
ing tg attend a party given *

how.

. . . fissi tv is in thi

an«l

H»d«!

the

. n lamp

4r and Mrs Hess amt two small 
klren and Mrs. 8. W. Ewing return 
last week from a visit to their sons 
n Hess and Leslie Ewing, who are 
tinned at Camp Bowie. Mrs. Ew- 
met at! of Leslies officer’s nnd tent 

tet; took one meal with the soldi- 
•nd were well fed, ail the boys in 
camp are eager to he on their way 

ter there** and on Tuesday room * 
when the bug Ur called ''Break 

atl the boys yelled until

iend uf Mm. Pratt slm .. ■ ». •• The rrr

here risit. ,yd

«'i mp Quwft at thi* time, which wa* 
the two just mention«-1, Will 1 .mu: 
feldt. Mr Crabtree, Fllie Miller and 
they left there on Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs. .
S noisy night v 
brother, 8 W K 

Grandma Man 
la»t Sunday to «

; relatives.
The Baptist p. 

es of meetings 
inight before th 

August. Br«. 
the meeng. All 
and atl who will

■;..X'  ̂ ♦ !  i t1 ¡
*d

THE GREAT UNREST
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J X. XXeathers spent
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[wing
»hai *rent to F loydadu
» !sit »sith trim..Is and

,,,pl,, will begiln a acri
at M ►or on Fritiay
1« SCIrond Sur»day in
Arfieiirt wU conduct
»re invited tio come,
help ili t ht' »amg ser
to doi JM1 with«ait fur*

PE AC H JU ICR.

! KLIî.W

is of Fairt W«irth will
Sr hof,l at Smnset the

will filch Sunday
Suruiay âcHoft!1. Every

Loekney rrtoay. T, 
on and cnildrwn went *  
ny to visit Mrs, Wil- I

4*1 ami vou 
attui n can

r lift if
f»t«| in

DONT TUT IT OFF A DAY LONGER

Come and let us 
companies

i  sura r* por

fOTtwl hy a
thi» wofM of

th* h*«t

S. A. Henry & Co.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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Mr”  Il add 
aftemoon sft 
body is eordialty invited tn attend 
these servires

Un«'le 8am has again rsllel aome 
of our boy» thi« lime it i* Fred Brwe 
for thè Campa, sud Ralph Wilson for 
bordar servirà. It mskes our heart 
ache to eee Ihem go. but we hid them 
God «pecd and wish for them a spesdy 
return.

Mrt. C. A. 8pa in and little Min of 
Elertra ,ar* risiting Mr*. Spair.s par
enti, Mr. and Mrt O. F. Wilaon.

Mrs O. F Wilson and childrfn were 
ralting on Mrs A. J Mabry Tuesday 
sftemoon. *

Meadames. Toeker, Wood, «laude 
I eerh and Homer Orman were ralHng

on Mrs. J. 11. Upton and daughter,
Mrs. Itemard Furgerson W.-dn«»«<lay 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson nnd children 
.spent a few days last week in Lock- 
ney visiting relative*.
, Mrs. Arch Keys was calling on 
Grandma an«! Mrs. O. F. Wilson 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. West nnd kts'.er. Miss i’aulint 
Sims, motored to Lock ney Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Wil*< 
to Plainvicw Friday 

I son's son, Ralph, who has join«« 1 th 
Calvary.

Fred Bruce and Miss Mary Kvans 
: motored to Floyds»!* Friday aft'T- 
fno«in and were quietly married. We 
Iwish for them a long happy, prosper 
out jounmey through life an«l may 

;misf«'rtune ever follow after them but 
never catch them. Fre«I left Tuesday 
for the Camp*’

O. F. Wilson ami Mr., Curtis, were 
Lock ney visitors Saturday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jordan Children* and 
Mr and Mr*. Percy Orman motored 
to Loekney Saturday afternoon

Mr*. C. A Spain was the guest of 
Mr*. E. B Bruce Monday,

taiyd Dodd was the gue*t of Ralph 
Wilson Saturday and Sunday, 

i Willie Willi am* of loekney was 
visiting his brother, J. W William* 
Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Mabry, Mr*. C.
A. Wlson and daughter*, Minnie ami 
Vera attended preaching st Ce«lar 
Hill Sunday

Johny Williams visited his grand
parents at Loekney Sunday night and 
Monday

Roy Childrea*. Mr and Mrs E B '• 
Bruce motors! to Loekney Tuesday

“Onu-hulf of the estimated '¿W 
idiysicinns a:i I surg«M»ns in Dallas 
could be spared for work with the and Feast
Government under the new plan* for ton classified both as to grade and sta 
tip votunt er Medical Ci'rps for phy- pie by Government authorities free of 
i, cians to hind thcmselv«-* with a charge this year and otherwise be 
pledge during the present < m*Tgency posted on marketing conditions, 
to accept service, military or civilian A. D. Hudson, assistant in cotton 
for whatever duty he may b- called marketing for the Bureau of Market* 
by the central governng hoard." is Federal Departpient i f  Agriculture, 

.,t i 1 1' Dr '• T. oh" w ith XV»!♦«**.■'!<•«?. *>»£. T«»\ • X
'Crowe, as to how for I*a!las could go ; 

j  • to aid the Gnvernm« *1 in supplying 
. ] ilhysii ian* for the anr.y navy and civ- i 

ilian praetic«’.
The "naper draft.’* now being hand- |

' led by th«’ State Council of Defense, 
will soon be Completed in Texas. In- | 
formation sivured is forwarded to 
Washington ns sum us received by Dr 
I C. Chase at Fort Worth. It is 
hoped that the action by the Council 
of Defense will cause any move by the 
Government to draft the men unneees 
sary Th«1 action as taken by the 
medical section "of the Texas council 
ii h« ing taken in a similinr way in 
nearly all of the State* The que*- 
tonnaire* as *ent out by the Council 
of Defense is practically the name a* 
the Government blank* used to file 
appUcati on for .army work. „

These questionnaires will enable 
the Government to determine what 
men ran 1m- spared for »«rvice in the 
army or navy, or in communiti«** in 
which there are too few practitioner*
Under «hi* plan the army nnd navy 
would b«- supplied with physician* nnd 
airgvons b«-*t fitted for active duty, 
and who can be «paired from civilian 
requirements. -

Baylor University College uf Medi
cine would Ik- protected by the plan as 
outlined by Surgeon Generals Ourgas 
of tMl- army. Braisted of the navy, nnd

1
S' M. «JoHcge. will hat e th^^pj.. p »’ 
ion A  Texas along thc*e lines, has 
opened State headquarters for the 
season at 1308 Southwestern Life ^  
building. R. F. Currin, »assistant In 
grading for the Bureau of Markets, 
who ha* been in Dallas since last De
cember, will be associate«) with Mr. 
Hudson.

Office* have so for been loeted at 
Dallas, .Waco and Tvler. Five other 
"ffice* will tie establ;*hed, largely «n 
East Texas ami only in counties wher- 
active county agent* v e  located. The 
offire* also are lieing Inaated only In 
section* where substantial amounts of'
Lone Star cotton have been planted.

lame Star Cotton originated in Mex 
icc and was chosen by the Depart
ment of Agriculture as being best 
luited for 'ntocn.s because of its drouth 
resistant qualities. It ha* a superior 
- trou: staple fr"m one an on< sixteen’ '  
to orie and one-eighth inches in 
length a* a rule. It was propagated 
by Dr. D. A. Saunders, considered the 
world’s foremost cotton breeder, -at 
the Government station at Greenvillç. 
Premium staple is its designation 
rather than long staple, and it is of 
value in making fiber fur automobile 
tires and the material for airplane 
wings, as well ns for the aversge pur
poses.—Dallas News*
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We have to settle with 
the wholesale men 
every two weeks and 
will expect you to set
tle the first of each

f

month or trade with 
the other fellow.

Theo Griffith
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Vi. J. L. Cu-it »mi family wert* in » RtSIDFNT’S OKDFR IH’TS 

.he City luit Saturday en route home KVÜTFU IN Bl III.KSii.VS HANDS
4 t 'K4"F,H iv ,i " W

Junk
*

1 am still in the market for your Junk Iron, 
Copper, Brass, Bones and Old Rags.
Will ay you the highest market priée.

11

At Public Scales, ttl Lock ne?/, Texas

Leslie Floyd
Local W. K Early vvs 

vet community la; 
ini' business.

here fr* m the Su: 
Saturday transact

mon and daughter 
Ie, '»mi* in Sunday 

and 
Mr*

. Mr». 1 >:mn Hr 
; Edith of <Jree.iv 
' >r » vi* t v. th hcr parent», M 
Vw  n. J. Thomas. Dr. and 

•Thom«.* met them at Matador.

Mi-» Kuby Fowler returned Tue 
day from n visit with relative» ai 
'rienda at Spring Lake.

J. K. Collier was in Plainview on 
tuuinvss Saturday.

Grady Clatter wan .» Flail,*lew visi
tor Monday,

Leonard Brewster was u i’ lainview 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. an<f Mrs G. A. I.ider of Kloyd-
Mr ii ! Mr* ! A Sm*...........

ada were here Tuesday night attend Sunday to their home at Jayton after

troll! a vacation »pent at Austin, Son 
• nloitio, Corpu» i lirtst; and nth r

iioint*. They made th 
¡J 'lufMnobile.

Juds >n AlcCracken who is attending 
hoo! at Canyon, spent the week end 
re with relatives and friends.

Dr. H. Z. Pennington was In Plain- 
w Thursday afternoon.

L m ie i* rant Ford tna here from 
e Sandhill community Thursday 

lli'cle t-'rank »ay» we are »ure whin 
in  ' the Dutch and Jim Furguaon.

Kid r Georve Mickey and (ant’ly 
tv. 'iere from flo v il, J*« ?w MlX'Co 

WMnm lay, enroute to Sandhill to 
viait their relative».

Eld. J. E. Black left the latter part 
of 1 tmist week for Comanche county 
to hold a protracted meeting for the 

»Christian people.
The Beacon regret» to rejiort that 

Brother Sweeney, pa»tor of the Me
thodist church, in »till coiillned to his 
room. Hi« friends trust that he will 
icon be on tch street* attain.

Í
fill

:
Í

Washington, July 23.— di <\- uluni 
trip in a new i Wilson today issue,! a oror'anmti , , 

i ink inn over control of telegraph and 
telephone system* for the duration of 
the war, effective July 31.

Authority to operate the wire sys 
terns is vestdd the postmiMtcr gen
eral. Complete detail», t .v*»s nn-
munced, *. **¡• ’I be muib puli.ic i»ter
1 « (he d .-.

!*oitina«t » ir General Burle« )n «vili
¡9'Im¡ri¡«tcr povpmm«nt c .atri*1 of te1.'

?kphon? vi! - thri'Ugh •
iVMi Utv *1t V iiîch h# •idi chair-

[si.f n. The n Fu* J-'jrst A«-
sUtaat Postmatter Genc *aì lohn C.
1a e iní  Willi .1 Lam ir, PoUcftor of
tl-e r 'Stoff -, and David
Lewis, forntur «rni r̂c , -n.an *nm

; Alarvland. nm* a piomber t;f th' tar ff
fwpm
(i..

TV,

•hr

Pr
that

„-h t’

•aident '•
the no •mast*

Mr. and Mr«. Ira Broyles and moth- Jo/ 
-, Mrs W. E. Brode» and Mrs. Carl fu i hat

1 r
.til

' , iMeAd.ims r*'turn.'*l th;* week from
¡.trip overland to San Antonio.

W I!. Taylor 
uendav visitine

was tn Ptainview i

mitnagam
Rasrolst

els rod a';

I rcii » system * 
• i,.' - iVi'soti*

i lanistion pr • 
general, if

»tor the lines 
ager tusrds

It pro vid s
o rr.i.ster ge\ 
lt-<* preset.*

nuc
e-ousty *!e-

mg the Chautauqua.

Mrs. Ben F. Smith and son. Albert.
r.nd Mr». G. W. Hrew*ter, were Plain 
view visitors Saturday.

h  two weeks visit here with their anr j 
I L. Suits and fumily. Their »laugh-' 

1 * ter, Mrs. J. I). Norria, of Snyder, went |

J. R. Mahalfey of the eastern port t •! Ih«* ? 
of the county was m the city Wedite#- nth, i win 
lay on husine»». Mr. Mack says that the como

■•¡th them f ‘.r n short visit at that they have ami'' tine crop prospect*

J. II. Katjen was in from his place 
in the Providence section Wednesday Rev. A. L. Moore. Presiding Elder 

of M. E. Church South. Plafnview Dis- 
C. P. Julian of the Curlew communi- trlet, was in_I.orkr.ey Wednesday hn'd

ty was in the-city Wednesday on busi- 
nes*.

Vernon Dillard and family of Ralls 
spent last Saturday and Sunday here 
with Relatives.

Judge arid Mrs. Henry of Floydada 
were in attendance at the Chautau
qua Tuesday.

Curtis Wilkirson was a Plain view- 
visitor Mondny afternoon. 
-------------------------------------------------- e
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I  v o t i : FOR

H. A. Halbert §
OF Coleman, For

:ng the 3rd quarterly conference for 
Rev. J. .A Sweeney. Rev. Clyde M

11’ •* section.

(' •unty Attorney snd Mr*. C. K 
Molo way of Floydada were visitors to 
the Chnutuuqua Tuesday evening.

Madd ck aecomnan «I 
P’ainview.

him. hack t<

S. L. Rushing wa« here from Floy- 
dfiia Monday on business.

'Mr*, Hugh Boren and little daugh
ter, H'*l<-n. of Snyder came in Monduv 
for a visit with their Uncle and aun* 
Mr. and Mr*. Ren F. Smith.

Mr. Clarence Pennington of Silver 
ton is here thi* week attending the I 

Chautauqua and visiting with her 
aunt. Mrs. Ben F. Smith.

Mrs. R. E. Fry of FJpvdudn ha* 
been attendin the Chautauqua here 
this week.

/«nis«ioner of Atfri-
4.

culture'*"
lie is a practical farmer, with 
life long experience on the farm, 
knows the scientific side of farm 
ing; has orlg ríale*! the Halbert 
Honey watermelon, paper shell 
pecun grafting, and other im
proved farm product i.
He is a West Teias man, and 
West Texas peopb should vote 
for him.*
He is the only life long prohi
bitionist and woman suffragist 
in the rnce. He is for lloooy 
and good government Mis o, 
ponent issrau-l as the Fergus in 
candidate.

(Political Adv. pi I fer by L M 
Adams, Plain1!«w.)

5 Miss Bessie Thompson has been en- 
°  tertaining a number of her friend» 
§  *»>«• week w'fh :» house rurtv. Th«*** 
0 out of town guests pre*ent were: 

M’»ses Gforgie Prnsher, El*, ela Ter- 
and F.lenor McFarrit of Plain

S 
o
2 du«o

Tobe Mays of New Mexico, accom- 
oaniod by his family, are here on a 
■ is:t to Mr». Mays oarerts, Mr ami 
Mrs. W. .1. Teg ver.

A mini tier *if Floydada people hav** 
been present at the night ««««ion* of 
>ur i'hautauiiua during th»- week

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie, and litt I* 
daughter,' June, were Platnview visi
tors last Sunday.

Postmaster General Burleson, in 
statement explaining his plans in i 
“rating the wire ayatem», »aid the 

|*e,,u!d ho no change affecting the pr» 
ire service except t*> improve 
here ver possible.
Burle«.m n.Iso said that op»'rati
il pfinttoí Olf farmers’ telephone lin
>ut»l be
iffDOHB 1

Int 
»f fa

■rfered with only for t 

ciliating their conmn-ti
No general po 

leral said, ha*

view. an»i Margeret P*)well of Ama 
rillo. Misses B**rnice and Marie lien- 
m Willis Slaughter and Aline Hop 
kins of Floydada.

r  \RF> OF TH A NKS

PUPILS SHOULD Ith 
TK ANSFKRED BOFORF A! l»t

m

rwl interest on mpUirr 
shall continue to ! «  paid u.n- 
postmaster generai di ft -ts 
e; and »abject to hi* approval 

» may arrange renew 1 
in on«! extension '  maturing obligation» 

The noastmuster general, in hi* Mis 
eretion, may hereafter relinquish in 
whole or in part to the owners any 
*e!er>raoh or telephone system over 
which he ha* a*«um»*d control.

The President did not exercise the 
authority given him in the resolution 
of congress to take over cable snd rn- 

Dr. Thomas and son-in-luw Charley dio system*. No explanation was 
S r ■ n ri turmdl last Ft day fr"»n f m • /. I* i*
Celormlo where they went to file on >ntrol of ■ ab’ <n- not * I»* tnl
government lain!. They rejwrt a over b** su-* of ilifficulti* » present I 
splendid proposition out there. They ,hv <*ontracts able companies heUI 
ma*|-' thojr anihare **-“ 'l nb*n«**l ■-»♦*» '  —: Ur.I*o
with the result of their trip. ;wvstcms alreailv nr* ■*’ntrolle»l by {*"‘

Uivy d'A'artment.

o
?
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We wish to thank the gorsl people 
of l.oekney an*l va«unity fur the many 
kind acts, in I words of sympatic 

5 shown us during the late illness nnd these matters 
S death of our hu«hnnd ami father. Un- 
9 e’e .Tohnie Wilson. We shall hold in 
S oreatful rem*‘mhei-»nce our Loeknev 
X friend® for their thoughtful consider - 
5 *ion in these matt**rs. May G»*d’s 

richest blessings r»*st upon the good 
neople of Lorkney.

Resnectfullv.
’ 'irs. .bihni»* Wijson and family 

Geo Wilson an*l Fnn ity.

•MI those deslrlng t*> transfer th-ir 
»•hiìilren fr< ni other school »listi,.ts 
t<> that of Lockney »houli! do so dy 
August first, a» thi* is thè date s t 
by law for such transfVi' If you ii-c 
irten-stel y>u *hnul»! utbo.d t> Ci* 
matter ut once S -«' li: h e Thom • 
«*n or Prof. R. A Collins in reg; 1 ' >

‘ I HM W  LOSS! S < I MMK.f>
NF Ut V Mil I «tv  M* A*

Paris. July 21 \. i«rr :u»i' to a r
view of the military situation in L’- 
Homme Libre, the newspaper owned 
hv Ib-'-mier Cb*menc»*au. the Gorman 
loss,** since March 21 are approaching 
one million men.

Comic Opera a Chautauqua Feature

JULY
BARGAINS

At This Store
You Save Money on 

many items if you 
spend your

CASH
here.

Top Prices Paid For

Produce
and what You Eat and

Wear oldS for Less.
Get The Habit

!

[ , 'ith longer lines 
•he postmaster g»'i 

I been dis-ided <*n. “■
Postmaster General °*- ’ ** * i

¡•tatement which accompanied the 
1 ^resident’s pnalamation «aid that 
every effort of hi* department would 
he directed tt* improve the wir»* *er 
•ce an»1 to broailen th» use of the ser

vice at least cost to ***« public.

\MFMICAN INDIANS PROVE 
TIIFIR ( I NNING IN H \TTIJ

With the American Army <>n th'- 
AUn»*-M«rne Front, July 22.—Th.' 
American It lions in Fra »•»* <|ui* kly 
ndjuste»! themselves to the conditions 
of the country. They soon became 
lust as cunning as in their native 
haunts. Th*s is illustrated by an inci 
dent when the Germans wen* with
drawing across th»* Marne. Indian 
scouts with Americans, were sent

n : m
ivt*r in** rivpr.

At on«* cfuninic
■ rovined '4 ruft an 
north *»«!«» of the 
I he raft and then 
plori nic expedition, 
covered the Btriutf 
river bank and ci 
They awaited th

three Indian* ltn- 
tha it it«! it to the 

Mu me. They hid 
started on an ex- 
The iiennan* din 

r foot print« on the 
* me upon th«' raft. 
Indian«* return. But

realix«*d that th 
%

Davies Light Opera Co. Will Present T 7 J 'm ’ m  . 
“The Mikado" and Selected Offerings

after rrconnoit»*ring, th** Initial 
proach«**! tn«* i hidilm raft caut 
and, scenting trouble, made a 
111 real.

The German# 
strange r**dmen wer*? no 
and must, therefore, be 
liegsn tiring. The In.lians rai 
through the woods like .l**»'r and fin 
ally struck for the water, in an «n 
desvor to roach th** south sub*.

These Imlians, ronreil along th 
rivers, swim like Hawaiian* and ar

f thgTr kind tin- 
enemy anti pei

Serially. Thv/i they crawled ha* k and 
ir rrpl through the bushes and wateb- 
e»i th** German* seeking the bronzei! 
ft. ure* v ho apparently had been 
drowned The German», th»»roughly 
angered, shot the raft to pi«*ces.

V A A *> At II.IH A i S» HE AIKS
ARK NOXA PLENTIFUL

AA'iishingt* n, July 2t Propaganda 
ediK'Hting the public to the value of 
l iberty bonds us invi-stments also has 
serie»! to aid the flotation of many 

more wildcat I  
tur

by I. B
IV»

.»

w I Id* 
•This » 
Frmnkli 

mtiM-nt agen 
«t ions ch I led 
i-*'mmittee to 
laing highly i 

1 lievelopmei

let-urities than in 
ns ass<*rte<l ttstay 
, at a conference 
ie* and t»th»*r or-
y the!** capital ia- 

1» r means of 
ative promo- 
ertirise* dur-

Tha Chautaaqua program Include#. 
Iba notad Davlaa Light Opera Com
pany (formerly the Hlaahaw Opera 
Po ) who will give the ever popular 
Gilbert A Sullivan comic opera. "The 
Mikado" fur the doe tag night program 
M the Mg eaeembty

"The Mikado” la the beat llgbt 
»para evar wrltten. and Is full of beau 
llful melody. and tba funnleet »omedy 
ever put Into an opéra The Japaneee 
roatumea and setttngs -are élabora»»- 
and bnadeome

In the aftarnoon a program of poo 
ular and operatic gema will be divan, 
and on Snndaya instead of "Tho Mik
ado" a aacre l caatala or oratorio 

Tho company la handed by Hr Her 
ry Davies, the noted tenor and pro

ducer with many year* of experience 
with Henry W 8a rage, the A born 
Companies, and numerous other larga 
operatic organization* bach one of 
the aln* members la an professional 
artist of recognized ability.

»•hit* to re main below the aurfssee for ing th<» war.
a lotig time. The (iemtaria saw Oth»»r Hpeitkcrs naid the male of
splashes in the wnt«*r an»l b»*gaii flrini? ¡wildcatt aiockn am!1 hnr»<1* htt:i increo«*
The Imfmnii <iir«d ao«i awinrt down- led matIV fold within th<* last year, ow-
stream u ruler water. When th«v I ing to Kig>\ wage« and the willingnesa
came to the surface for air they [of pro«noter* to take Libe»ty  bond*
brought up a handful of clay. which in nayrrnt. A ngtionwide system of
they had grabbed from the river hot minimi sing this fo rm oif frnud WHO AT-

trm ant! with thi* ffgfr it theip rAnir«*«i with the co-one raticm of the
hanJp ami f«cr while on th<* lurfiicc , A meric-an Banker*i* a«i «oliaition. In-
for a brief breathing sjm'II. » ventinetit Bankers’ aaaoeiation. l ’ nit<*»l

Finally th*' Indian* rca.-hcd the ChnwhfT f>f r* *ce »»so-
»tilth hank f«r  below the Germani, . ÿ iate l Adi <‘T*1 ising Clulo» am1 ifovrm-
the current them w iry Iha m»nt *1lepartments

A *b ***-**-• "***!",Î**Î*,Î**"

gi

i

*t*

Your Dollar
Has More Cents

tilgt

Pu\

* special facilities for increasing

ig enable us to put into our house 

price can't be duplicate»! in town.

to us with your wants.

t

Carruth & Watson
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You Owe
it to yourself to refresh your tired ad heated body and mind these 
warm days in a wholesome and enjoyable fashion.

THAT'S » H I  HK ARE IN K l’SINKSS?.

Our COOL Ice Cream Parlor in itself is a fine place to dodge the 
heat, and you may be sure at all times that the Sodas and Sundaes 
we serve there are the PC REST possible.

And the FLAVOR of some of those concoctions I! I'm '! You can't 
know how good they are until you sample one for yourself.

COMB TODAY! BK8T ICE CREAM IN FOM N !

PRESIDENT APPROVES 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

WIN THE w an SESSION TO BE 
HELD IN DALLAS OOTOBER

IS TO 27. INCLUSIVE

President Wilson has approved Hi» 
idea of holding the State Fair o' 
Texas as usual this year He has
done so because ho ball«) vet strongly 
in its Inspirations' value to stlmu 
late patriotism lie considers It j 
splendid medium lor this the result' 
to be accomplished through edites 
t on.

The people also demand relaxai on 
lust as tbe Government provides 
lenty of diversion for the men o 

our armed forces, so the Slate Fair 
u( Texas provides diversions lor tin* 
Texas farmer, stockman banket 
manufacturer. merchant. Ubortu. 
man. and other civilian worker' 
They can get bo'h Instruction and 
inuisrment of the very highest c U "  
this year And It n il: have a spec! it

GOVERNMENT TO DIS- |moved by the Service from one state '*ln l» # war n**',u
TRIBUTE LABOR EQUALLY it »  another without the approval of the T*>*> Federal AuHm* t 

_ _ _ _ _  11*. 8. Employment Service at Wash-
I ington. Every effort will be made to 

Bteeegiaig Editer, j d'scouraire any movements from com
The Beacon, reunity to community or state to state 1 . „  ... , , , , _,,
l .cknev, Texas. I s_ ’  aAmr ‘ le 11 wUI be /  »plend.d medium
• • 1 ' F ***y other service. nd Instructing tne people la esser

1- i L \  t . ___ . . .  . 1  This labor program has the approv. j i#| w#r f-cM ,a tUtn!1|at., prod»
e beg o dir*H ).>ur attention o ',|  0f , 1] producing Departments of j tioa of rood »id  feeds and to en 

the plans of the t r.mplojrmsut Government, through the War l.a courage conservation anil thrift
Service, and to the great effort which >or plllifl„  Board. To th,. e , I P r..„d '9t II E V
program will have upon the indue- j t muilt ^  understood that farm la- Knight in n n r n  »he Army Navy 
trial ife of the nation. bor will be proteettsi, for the indus- Food. Commerce. I'ubl r informât on

On August 1, the suplying of war tri>j pr,NjrBII, distinctly includes apee- Agriculture and t^sbor Department» 
industries with common labor ta! efforts to keep the farmer supplied ** Washington will end es’ enstve
cent rallied in the U S Employm# it W|th ¡alK>r » d splays that will far surpass anv

*

Red Cross Drug Store
W ill Duke» Prop.

UQDOQOO0O0OOOOOO0OO0OOOOOCOOCOO0OOOO0OOOC0OOO0OOOOOOO

a* we I
tne tvta’e ran management, are 

onrtdeni tbe Fair wi.l he of great 
alue to the cause of world Ireednn. 
King ttte prevent momentous sirug

Service of the Department of l-ahor. n....._____ ___________ u il j  i- «hit
nnd nil independent recruiting of com ^  ^  neruitrit throUirh th(, ^|e
ft on labor by manuf»ctur#r* bavin? a

luirement* that unskillevl In- " n:ne nf k""* for» " r »  •'
Dallas A n iir.ber of our fal’ htul
Miles are s ii»  co-operating to tnak« 
the Fair this year biggar and her*: 
than ever

The furrows on the farm« are 
equally as important as the firing 
1 re»« at the front ('ilm.iry ak‘!t 
nroo back up military skill Mosey 
;wid machine'} must support otr 
" ghfIng men New Ideas for raisltiv 
feed go hand In h Mid with nf a !!••»- 
for haring FYl'i All are esran'.vl 
AU w .11 be v *unl sod this year at the 

Tens

__ency of the U S. Employment Ser
pa yroll of more than 100 men will be______,W l  Bot „  , pp,v in thl>
d "ffvw l to th# U. S Fniploym#nt S*r  * * __■ 4.trliumnf five c iw i :
vkt. Tni* it in irrornanrf with thr . • . . . » . . .._ ... . . m . ... , * ' 1. l abor which i* not directly or
decision of thi* war Labor rolicit^ ; a;_ u. A ,_  . . . Y  -w , indirectly »oltcit#«!
Foard an I tnirorcd by* the President - » , ,, . .. . _ . _  . . . . . .  -. I-a nor tor the railroads.
oi June 17. (The war Labor Polici.*u .. __ . . , . __. . ._  , . , . u. harm labor—to be recruited in
Board ia composed of representatives I ____, ... , _ _. . .  ... VT , . . . , accordance with existing arrangc-
«.f the war. Navy, and Agricultural i_  ._ . _  . J mi nti with IVpartment of Agrtcul-
I epartments, the Shipping Rierd and (
tbe Emergency Fleet Corporation, th * , ‘ . ,  .... . . . , _ . . . .  „  4. Ijibor for non-war workvar Industries Board, ami the rood. . . . .  . . . . Slate Fair. . . . .  . a. T.ah»r for establishments whose * r “*,reuel and Railroad Administration. Itv . . . . ,. .___  _  , — . _ . . maximum forrr does not excml onechairman is relix Frankfurter As , , ,
sistant to the Secretary* of Labor '— , , w hen the survey of labor

BE IK EVIDENCE NOV. 15-27
of unskilled labor in war industries • . ■ , _, . __   _ ____ ,  , .  *ar work is found, each State - v -1 ais shortage was aggravated by ai
stealing ami P"ccm*hrd.m«hrrmfshr n a ' 11 **' 1 Am unr«n ii at State Fa>r of Tex.i*
alnrii »t umver««l practice of labo« m m n a >..r t.■ « rawn r> m a- Will te First-Class a«d Varied
_  .   . , mong men enrage«! in non-essential *stealing and poaching . —.... , ., _. u.dustries in that State.
Wh.le the re^tnetion. a „ ,n .t  the  ̂ wl„  !n turn ^  The Colu.um attra« lions at .he

pr-va .  empernen, of labor apply 4^ H } M  With r 191k Win the War , e « o .  of the
onJy to common laNir at the present . . . .  . o.-._ « . . .  . »rich localitv nm blowers in non-war Stale K̂ alr of Tevat will be of are it as awe . . . . .  ., «. . ■

id even higher grade

NEW A TTR A C TIO N S  W ILL
f«»r un^kiiîc! labor in

tifii#» thfip n itrir lion» will 
tv IMtwibit, br cctcfidvNfl to fnrltiMf 
rkilkni tabor In the fnrantiTfir, rr 
rruitiff? of «tiïitrct Ivhtif ffyf war
dwtiofi will ht subì«et tu federal r-
lrtinn* now brin? prepared.

Thi* drtftk chinge in the Natici
labor ha* been found nec
*«rv in ofd ff b» nn 
»r il the employ «n i. 1

nfect the «**«— ’
to i cjvY»#rv# th#

hor «imply rtf the curntTitftniti#* und
( Uf f 10 W n Ufkf?t #H*T*** iry ind Ftpms
Inbor ttmMft pr len. in «i n t cat

k, (nrhidinf thoar who arc only varl#t\ 
oi rtially ia war work, will a«ke<! ! than #*%er 
to fhatrihvito the local quota» fn»m ** lnrji.rr 
t’ fnr tf> time amonir»t *y of In is  <f(

bv ltx'alitifH snd
arc be accept*! a» m d ilt  a» they 
are for Liberty Loan am! Re<l Cro«a 
c mnatrt)» Thi* plan of labor nuo-

keynute*

Th*

i«*n for ail comirminities. I la a "a hlrl «*índ top noti-h^r an*lI n«a
to k*+n any cnmmuni- tnlftafcc Th#r# ar* niQnarruia o'■ b#r
drain#«! of lahor. and b#autifud and »ntranctn? ict* aiioni

>olv. a* far av pnsaihle. which a lot of ruiioftfty |* oi
id. Th# *;tunt inn, hosv shown by runny #nquir#r*. but th#
hat In c#rtai mana?#m#nt only rrn«)#« and it>nk*

ut nn
thtf

that he Go

ret ary Stratton ha« nr
in'iuncek one of th* i 
pynrferhnic attraoion* 
«t Thtf wII! ha nrpdf

putt National
^feet The

thia nmrratn wh<
fire y

hcr;

thm

munit v labor hoart!, 
present at i va of tbe 
t Service, a repre- 
>y#m and a repre- 

Thi« board 
ion over mrniit»nt 
w»r in itp toraltv 
labor requirement*
! in order that each 
» fullv protect-*!, 
*»u*1 that no labor 
*! out of anv roro-

nalim l that bt Piftsbnrcr f«rr
o##. th*>r# are advertisementa t

p for m#n to go to Detroit: w
«tra#> cars there nre r>

ttkint mon to go to Pittsbi
in «am# corniItti«* ta apnarent
►r th# üfrftrd States and in the

ahiftiav of labor a great z

>pl#

CATTLE PHEf/L'NIS LAR6EST 
* VET AT TH E S TA TE  FAIR

that thi

tvr

wear

mwdtr by the V. 8 Employment Ser* 
v without the approval of the State 
ftirector; m»r *hfall any labor be re-

' th«« Nat»* 
fit ly premei 
aktnir hat 

i * J frank!}
« " .o v in e  them that th** action i* taken 

9 a w ar n n u u r r  in o r «ie f to protect , 

not only empi opera and th# employe*!, 
*h  t c*>tn munit te* skê v  e lL

Y**ur» re* pect full y,
I 8 DL NS MORR»

FH rector f3

W in d  M ills
We have a stuck of wind mills, easing and 
piping*, which we will be pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and see us. W e will be 
your wind mill doctor.

* *

la*
Jim Dagley

Then th# fÜHMPp pfntstfy
# 14 ywi on «  hilf f

ladina nawormw *p#cia
¿fared l'Of Jlwîn# V lustri

ISJSd \ n  priii
*#rcJjTMriifi Mor«#« ts)l! #
lam ti ta a«gr#«r t( nc $1 «

*#l?

•’ rtf k

'!lorrm#bh* 
South K*pr 
tot ?h#* fire it1 
entrai at In ffi 

The retfoc
atrív.frrti » «ir

bn#n k nf»*
air msnaaenient th)# y«ar
ferire to b«> of »erv *#* in
on Proseen« n K !» Kn
no N dltnpson. <fIr## tor

OOPP^IOOOOOOOrJCgOOOOUOUCSJOOCrOOOOOOOOCĤ ClOOOOOOOOCKJ

( nl
eh »-«. Of Me- R I'-V sud Sfarei ,-T 

! ! *V M Btrsffon *rs workíag ttsrd to 
r ' l  out d i « »  !d-a« tad rnsbs th* 

< > I f  lx CAlll* show Ik *  >>->«’ » « « r

OFFICIAL BALLOT
Il'LKIHlK:— I am a llcinucrat; and I 
lirrcb.i slate, upon m> honor, that if 
A toted in the last general election I 
«upported the nominees of the llemo- 
cratir Party, and will support the 
nominees of this primary.

For I'nited States Senator:
Morris Sheppard.

f or Governor:
W. P. Hobhy 
J »». E. Ferguson.

I'or Lieutenant Governor:
S. B Cowell.
T. W. Davidson 
W. A. Johnson.
John R Moore.
John M. Henderson.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court* 
Nelson M. Phillip«.

l ot Associate Jusitice of Nupiriiii 
I ourt:

Thomas B. Greenwood.
J D. Harvey.

For Associate Justice Court of Crim
inal Appeals;

O. S. Lattimore.
('. A. Pippen.
R. H. Wanl.
William Pierson.
F. B Martin.

For State Treasurer:
J. M Kdwarda.
Jno. W. Baker.

For Vttorney General:
C. M. Cureton.
Jno. W. Wood«.
Marshall Spoonts.

For itai' o.td Commissioner:
Clarence E. Gilmore.
John L. Andrews.
C. H. Hurdleston.

For tomptroller of Puhlir Accounts:
Sam H. Goodlet.
C C. Mayfield.
H. B Terrell.

For (otrntis«lnner General l.and 
< *fh< e:

J T. Robison.

; i- :--:- : -:--:-:--:-:- :--;--:--: -:- :--:-.; -:--:-:-.:-.:..:.-:-.:.-;--:-: i H »

Crippled Engines
Like crippled men, they work under great handicap. They 

limp, and halt, and hesitate, and give out.

%
If this describes the engine of YOUR car, bring it to us and

it will be soon CONVALESCENT. We have the remedy for every
auto ill. and know exactly how to apply it.

Our expert workmen locate the CAUSE of your auto trouble, 
whatever it may be, and REMOVE it. Is your engine in good health.

Hi-Way Garage
Phone No. 77

-M-++-M-f-+++-e++++++++ | | >»
11 '■ -  ' ..  ' "

IMPORTANT ELECTION TW ENTY-FIVE THOUSAND WO-
LAW C MANGES MEN NEED FOR NURSE RESERVE

For Commis-ioaer of Agriculture: 
Fred W. Davit.
H A Halbert

For Superintendent of Puhlir Instruc
tion:

W. F Doughty.
Brandon Tru«sell.
Annie Webb Blanton.

For Congressman. Eighteenth District:
J W Crudgington 
Marvin Jones.
J. I Lackey.

For State Senator JSth District:
W S. Bell.
R. L. Templeton.

For Chief Justice 7th Supreme Judi
cial District^

S. P Huff

I'or Representative 122nd District:
W H Bledsoe

For Distrirt Judge filth Judicial Dist
rict :

R. C Joiner.
*

For District Attorney fifth Judicial 
Diatrict:

Austin C HatrhrU.

For County < hairman:
J. N. Stalbird.

For Count) Ju«!ge:
.1 W Howard.
W. B Clark.
D. C. Lowe.

For County Attorney:
C. K. Halloway. a

i'or Count) and Distrirt Clerk:
Tom,W. D*en.
W. F Weatherliee.
M. A. Ycat-wood.

Fur Count) Surveyor:
Geo. A. Lider

For Sheriff and lax tclfector:
J. A. Grigsby.

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Lillie Bntton.
Mr« Acidic Thngard.

For Tax Anscssor:
A A Whyte.

For Commissioner Precinct No. I;
C. Snodgrass,
Chas Trowbridge.

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 2:
G. F. Rigdon.
R. C. Ramsey 
J. F Dollar

For ( ommisslotter Precinct No. S:
Roy Brown.

l or t ommissumrr Precinct No. 4:
H C. Willis 
0  R May

I or Justice of the Peace Precinct 
Na. I:

J. C. Gaither
Far Justice nf the Peace Precinct
Na. 2:

Fur Public Weigher Precinct« I and 4r
S it Wright.
S. D MrClcskey.

I or Public M eighrr Precinct No. J; 
Loalie Floyd.

For Constable Precinct No I:
John A. Fawver 

! ar ( oastahlc Preciart No. 2:
M L« Robinett

Dallas, Texas, July 16.- Election 
dKcials uml voters are warneil that 

since the lust election thew have bee i 
report ant changes in election laws.

First, only American Citixens can 
vote. Oother provision» are:

Not more than o-e person at a time 
«hall he permitted to occupy a booth. 
No assistance shall he given by elec- 

i tton offleials in preparation of ballots 
'except to (a i thoae physically incap
able of writing: (hi those more than 

; •>() years of age; (e) persons who have 
; been citixens of the United States ‘¿1 
| or more years and arc unable to read 
and wrjje.

Two judges must assist each person 
entitled to assistance, but they njust 

i first take oath that U ) They will not 
* l itres! by word sign or gesture how 

it he voter shall vote: (21 They will 
confine their assistance to answering 

j questions: (3) They will prepare the 
ballot as the voter directs. The 
judge* »hall ropre*sertt different poli- 
ti< a) parties, (or candidates ! Elec
tion supervisors may be present, but 
they mit'-P remain silent except in cave 

■ of irregularity or violation of law.
The penalty for violation of these 

provisions is fixed in Article 238, R 
lv Any pgrson convicted under this 
article shall be punished by a fine of 

| not less than Ttvo Hundred nor more 
than Five Hundred dollars, or to hard 
labor on the roads of the county in 
which the offense was committeed for 
not leas than sixty days nor more than 

lone year, or to both such penalties.

PL\INVIEW ITEMS
(From The News.)

The Government is calling for 25,- 
000 young women to join the United 
States Student Nurse Reserve and 
hold themselves in readiness to train
for service as nurses.

The war is creating an unprecedent
ed  demand for trained nurses. Only 
thitae who have taken the full training 
course are eligible for service with 
oiir forces overseas These nurses 
ere being drawn largely from our hos- 

I pitala at home. Their place« must be 
filled by student nurses enrolled for 
the full training course of from two 

| to three year». Every young woman 
! who enrolls in the United States Stu
dent Nurse Reserve is releasing a 
nurse for service at the front and 
«welling the home army which we 

I must rely on to act as our second line 
| of hospital d«*fense. Upon the health 
of the American people will deppnd 
the spirit of their fighting forces.

The cnll is for women between ages 
je f  nineteen and thirty-five.

There are 1,579 nurses’ trainirt; 
schools in this country. Their nee.'.

; is a great and imperative as that of 
the Army School of Nursing. Those 
who enroll for these schools will he 
assigned as vacancies oedur.

The enrollment card trill indicate 
two classes of registrant*—Preferred 
• nd Deferred^ Th? PreferrlM. class 
will be th -<e who are ready to iiAit't 
assignment to whatever hospital the 
Government directa them, although 
they mav state what training scho<jl 
fhev nrefer to he sent to. Those who 
register in the Preferred class will be 
»»signed first, nnd all possible tonal- 
■ 1 ration will he given to their pref- 
-ence as stated.

W. L. Rockwell of Pan Antonio, of 
(he Federal department of agriculture 
has beerf here this week looking after 
the irrigation tests being made on the 
•’ •ndicntr demonstration farms east 
. 1 town, lie informed the News man 
that the test} nre progressing satis
factorily, nnd the crop* nre looking 
fine.

J. J. Fash is here from Long Beach 
i near Los Angeles. Calif., and will he 
here several weeks looking after hi* 
ri nl estate business Jim says hi* nnd 
his wife are enjoying lif* on the Pa
cific coast. He says poultry and eggs 
are very high, but vegetable* and 
fruit, except orgnnes are very cheap 
D«* say.* th- ’am! ngent* out there are 

| the slickest bunch ot traders he ever 
;i. n up against, nnd in dealing with 
itheni one has to keep both eyes and 
both ears open all the time and then 
some.

The remain* of Mr*.Mary L, Mil
ler, wife of Elmer 0. Miller, who lives 
near Aiken, p«sse<f through here yes- 

jterday, enroute to the old family home 
in Coleridge, Neb., for burial. She 

'died Wednesday. She was forty 
years of age, and leaves a husband 
and child.

I ESLIE NOBLES CASE
IIAS BEEN DISMISSED

The case of the state of Texas a- 
gainst Leslie H. Noble, charged with 
criminal assault, has l̂ pen finally dis
missed It is stated that most of the
male witnesses in the case have al 
rt ndy been drafted and are now not 
i- the jurisdietion of the court a 
that the state's principal and only wit- 
tu ss by which to establish a primn 
f*. ciu case, has sinee married t' 
fouiant, which condoned the crime for 
which the prisoner wt>« hold »«d  for* 
«■* i r sealed her lips from offering 
testimony against him,—Randall
County News

D

Beauty Parlor
Will be pleased to have you call and 

see me when you want anything in 
try line of work, such at Hair Dress
ing. Facials and Manicuring W ll’ 
make up your combings to order. 
Photographic work and Kodak finieh- 
it.r done in first data order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

I If Its Feed Or Coal i
THAT YOU WANT PHONE THE I.OCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO., THEY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SELL PRONF. THEM AIJ30 AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED BUSINESS OF 
ROY GRIFFITH. AND W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH U8 FOR 
COAL AND FEED AND WE ASSURE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

LOCK NET 

»  » » » » ♦ + '- » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » » +

rilONE «0 TR IA S

"  ■>
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S u n d a y  D i n n e r ,  L o c k n e y  C a f e
i SOUP BAKED CHICKEN WITH DRESSING

STRING BEANS CREAM POTATOES
I'&UIT SAI.ID SLICED TOMATOES

ICE TEA. COFFEE, MILK 
CAKE

MRS. MULLINS, Prop. §
^eKH>ooooooocooocMXHioooooooooooo<*<x>oov>oooo.oooao«oo<«S8»»

S a p o l i o  d o i n g  i t s  w o r k .  S c o u r i n g  
f o r  U . S . M a r i n e  C o r p s  r e c r u i t s .

Join Now! JUi,
this 

emblem
• r*u s.

MARINES
(wocm uotCAiri 

»• «» CO

APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

W O M E N  \ O T E K  U EG IS-
TK  V N T S  IN  ( I I I  A  H

d c

l.m M I.M iH  HOBBY DEFENDS 
STAND ON PROHIBITION LAW

Mirth* .f the tc

THE DAVIES LIGHT OPERA COMPANY -Leading Chautauqua Attraction. Fifth Day.
This picture shown one of our bin night the spectacular comic opera ihe be*t and most popular operatic cred cantatas or oratorios will take 

Chautauqua attractions—The Davies "The Mikado,” with all Ita beautiful selection« «uch a« the Sestet from the place of the rerular offering* 
Eight Opera Company (formerly the melody, rollicking fun. ami rich and "Lucia," quartet from I’.lgoletto,"etc. Nine v  al uiti-t* make ur this rt 
Hinshaw* will he given* late popular airs pati numbers ( it will be tbs
the fifth day in two programs At. The afternoon program will feature readings choruses For Sunday* sa-. musical climax of the Chautauqua.

Democratic prim 
null 191.1 ballot*

ry Floyd

July |9,_ "My friend«. I
" fu (  ill 0 storm—hit th«

- . trttil of M Ki«trrinir »t ,. . . rintnß’ «  ci! hii t *HTi •

and have been 
• »ince,” Gover-

it of Arre- rirrth** au'litor
told m on 
ìtT: la»t ni

,wd of 4,000 in

Ilot» at th cal act t!t*' î
it «mid that
t/' he conti

1 1 was a poltti- 
inued. “am! that1 ctianlv will .may he truit* for whet» ! t>ecame your

the m

TAKES OWN LIFE WITH 22 RIFLE

Our usually quite little town was 
thrown Into a frenzy of excitement 
last Tuesday morning when the news 
was given out that .Mayor Fred Biffb- 
had killed himself. No one could 
ever have suspected such an act to 
be committed by him and it was al
most unbelievable. He had been in 
fi. il^ i health f& rV m e time, doe 

stly, it was thought, T. 3kl,,d from 
vindmill a few years back, but he 
med to be improving the last few 

nrys. Worry over the big deal he 
had just made in disposing of his 
large Dry Goods business here, in 
which deal it seems that he lost sev
eral thousand dollars or thought he 
did. added to the trial on his weaken
ed constitution and the climax came 
about -1:3d Tuesday morning after he 
had spent a sleepless night. He arose 
from bis bed up stairs while Mrs 
Biffie was asleep and going down 
stairs got hold of a 22 rifle and fired 
it shot into his brain and was never 
conscious again, but lived about five 
hours. Mrs. Biffie awoke about the 
time the shot was fired, anil missing 
him and hearing the shot rushed down 
stairs to find him prostrate with the 
bullet in his brain. #

Neighbors anti phyeic^tns were *um 
moned, but nothing could be done to 
save his life.

Undertaker Garner of Plain view 
was sent for who came and emhalme I

W E V E R - T e r
A 0ttt*r rhsn xfarrtin j

a rk e n  Y o u r

¡Gray Hair
W ith  W « * c r - T « l
the world’s clean-
•At, imwt Mtni-
»»ry  hair rest 
Kwtftdy«. notaticky. 
•rvl paafliv«ly will not 
•t»in th« must «Micftt*

, «kin. No «xtrau to 
buy, no muni, no r*«1* 
<ti*h tint* totnnoy. Lot 
Or if> d«!W’* !r ly  

Hva fu m r d  T a b le t*

EftftfVjr dia«olr*tl In a  Ilttla wat.-r 
m  A t  o i l  J r u v j .  ti* *. tc, o r
mmt iiif»< ( in / ¿at* w rapper.

A. sttfi m iumitdom n
k t l  IK  I s m  t ft « .

the binly.
Mr. Biffie was a good husinesa man.

| a good citizen and neighbor, a good 
husband, and indulgent father who 
idolized fc s wife and four children, 
ami was held in high esteem by our 
people.

He had lived here sb<>ut ¿7 years, 
hail served three terms as Sheriff, one 
as County Judge, refusing to run for 
a second term and had been mayor of 

• our town since its incorporation.
Funeral services were held at the 

Methodist church at *5 o’clock Wedncs 
day evening, conducted by Rev. Pirtle 

i assisted by Rev. Hardesty and Rev.
: Parker. A large crowd «or. in at- 
i tendance, more than could get into th* 
I building. The services were very im- 
i pressive, and all eyes were wet Xvitb 
| tears of sympathy for the wife and 
¡children and other relatives of the 
|deceased.

After this service the \V. O. \V 
Lodge took charge of the remains and 
laid them to rest with their ceremony.

Many of the relatives of the deceas 
id. living nwav from here, came in 
time for the burial.

We join the many friends of the 
family in extending our deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved in this sad 
hour.- - Silverton Star.

TDM I VKTF.R GOES DOM \
M ITII SHIP BI T S W ED

Austin. July 21 Four Austin sail- 
¡ers were aborrd the United States 
¡cruiser San Diego, sunk oiT Fire Is 
¡ ’and Friday night. They were Erne*', 
.Martin, chief yeoman: W. A. P.
(Thompson. midshipman; T. 11 Carter 
' and Ashby Jackson, seamen.

Miss Birdie Martin, sister of Kerp- 
1 est Martin was advised Saturday her 
j brother had been safely landed The 
¡fate of the other three Is unknown

T. II. Carter is a brother of D. P 
Carter, one of Liekney's merchants. 
He enlisted in the navy here several 
months ago. Mr Carter received a 
message from his brother Monday 
stating that he went down with the ill
fated ship, but was sa The P«

\\ . S. HULL'S POSITION ON
THE EFKtil SON ({I ESTION

Before the cimpuign opened prop
erly Judge R W. Hal!, Associate Jus
te pf the Court of Civil Appeals it 
Amarillo, addressed u letter to both 
Mr. W. S. Bell and K. L. Tamp eton,

: asking them to declare their posit;on 
on the Ferguaon question. R L. 
Templeton replied by return mail, 
stating thut he could not vote to »eat ‘ 
M r. Ferguson if he lost every vote in 
the district, but Mr. Bell, ha* not re- 1 
plied to this letter until this good day j 
Reference.»Judge Hall, Amarillo. \

After campaigning the district and 
retaining thi sentiment of the peo 

pie, on June 2fith, Mr. Bell addressed 
a letter to the Hobbv Club* over the 
district, using this language:

“ I first thought that should Mr.
I Ferguson receive a majority o f the 
votes in the Democratic Primary it 

I would be my duty as a loyal Democrat 
|*o support him; but upon more ma- 
¡ture deliberation I have reached the 
I conclusion that this is not the proper 
¡test.”

Notwithstanding that Mr Hell par 
'icipntcd in the Impeachment proeeed- 
ng* against Mr. Ferguson and heard 

'the trial, and had the letter fr> m 
fudge Hall, requesting him to declap 
himself on this issue, it V hs on June 
Jfith, just one month before election 
'hat he made public his charge of 
t. it h on the Ferguson question.

In Mr. Bell's interview of July 11th 
■ just twelve days before the election, 
he uses this language:

I “ During the early part of th cam
paign I was not sure that the im
peachment of Mr. Ferguson disquali

fied him from holding office under the 
j provisions of the Constitution, and 1 
| frankly »aid lhat if Mr. Ferguson was 
elected and I should he a member of 

I the Senate that I would vote to seat 
him unless prohibited by the constitu
tion.” From W. ¡4 Hell's interview 
July 15th.

R L TEMPLETON. 
(Political Adv.i

«

Sick
W o m e n

Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, helped Mrs Wil
liam Evrrsolc, of Hazel 
I’atch. Ky. Read what 
she writes: " I  had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed tor weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  and the (tains w ere 
very severe. A friend 
lo I me I had tried every
th n* else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . .  . Alter 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

The new city well on the water 
works Mt« of the city, which when 
a mffb-ted. will be equipped with a 20 
horse power engine and will lie prac. 
t'cally double the capacity of the we'I 
now supplying the city, was begun 
thi* week. W. L. Jackson ha* the 
contract

Jiio. N. Farris has been appointed 
head for Floyd county of the Public 
Service Reserve according to an an
nouncement made from Amarillo Sun
day by W. H. Fuqua, chairman for a 
district covering some thirty countie* 
i- Floydada Hesperian.

ERGUHON m in  wi l l  \i >w
VOTK FOR GOV. HOBBY

awful acri- 
o that gang
lnotinif the

Hobby'« iptH^h w ii similar to thorn# 
he has delivered in other parts of the 
state He defended his stand on pro
hibition. declaring that it was essen
tial for the pro er training of soldi
ers in camp.

“ If liquor will hrrtn the soldiers in 
uriform." he declared, "it will alar» 
harm the soldiers out of uniform and 
every man at this time is a soldier re-• 
gar-lie*« of' whether be is wearing A 
uniform or not.”

I SK H F AS I  NECESSITY
NOT \ LI Xt KY

Dalla*. Julv 21.—Three former Fer
guson managers announced their in
tention Saturday to  support Wdliam 
P Hobby for governor and the fourth 
sent a message that he regarded 
Jnmes Ferguson so hooe|e**!y defeat
ed that further campaigning it use
less.

John G McKay of Temple wired 
from !!i>u*ton: " I shall vote for Gov
ernor Hobby I am familiar with the 
issue* rnd am for him because 1 be
lieve in him. Hi* rprord i* proof «ufft 
cient a* to his ability, integrity and 
loyalty Hs election will insure n 
continuation ol 
which now ev 
government.”

- Hearty co-opi-ration —
with our national GtNv in *. P

fTct* of Vf*rmm. nm?T
î u«on cftRipliffH in Dallas. Jul

in 1914, 19lrt nml ning cotton 1
f(j)L ’ î» • ■ Is-en fixed at
2ukt thi* afternoon according to
•port Hobbv for iwr ¡by S. S. Frai
tO the pfN*«» 0 »tAt*’ rctary at the

icon rejoice* with his relatives hero 
and elsewhere that his life was spar- 
id in the discharge of hi* duties to 
his country.

n il FOUND IN M \TF.U 
WELL NEAR SYNDER

I <•++++ ++h +H 'H "H ++++++++++ t-l-H

BAND INSTRUMENTS Î

E t ”  ^ ::

■ » The_______ dust I t\ G t inn Ltd , factory, builder* of thv fine instru-
mrht« that are u«ed almost exclusively by Souaa. Pryor, Conway, 
Kryl, Washington Marine. Creators, Innes, Liberati. Thaviu. Weber 
and other famous bands. Are tens bolding a special Una ob wry 
«way blowing ami moat reasonably priced instruments of all kinds 
for the Boy Scouts. Write for free catalogue, circulars, photo
graphs illustrating these instruments, also for Boy Scout price«, 
both rash and installment Address

C. G. CONN, LTD.
ELKHART INDIANA

Snyder, Texas. July 20.—In drilling 
in water well the Oklahoma-Snyder Oil 
t'ompany, after having run into a 
good showing of oil at forty-five feet 

j trilled Into a gas sand at 120 feet and 
i then into oil. good for from ten to 
twelve barrel* a la\.

The formation passed through wai 
blue shale, blow gumbo, blue sand
stone and some lime for the entire dis- 

, tanre
A six ami five-eights Inch rasing 

was run to the gas and nil «and to 
cut off th* water flow, hut gas pres
sure was sufficient to cave in the hoi* 
and let in the water before an accu
rate test could be made. This hole 

I is now being run smaller and deepen 
est with a view of making a further 
teat, and a new ten-inch shallow well 
will b« commenced at once to test out 
the shallow strata.

POST ( I T T  POST EDITOR
JOINS V. M. C. A. WORK

The Signal published last week that

The W om an’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? It your 
lack of good healtli caused 
from any oi the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? II 
should surely do lor you 
what it has done lor so 
many thousands ct other 
women who suffered—II 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui 
She will tell you how It 
helped her Try Cardui

All Druggists
I a

IfflS. am

»mer. Coffee gi 
ment as In the motive* which impellisi 
him to announce his renunciation of 
Ferguson The statement make* lev 
alty the issue, and give Germanism 
* » Mr. Coffee's reason for changing 
his «upport to Governor Hobby.

George II. Cu'n of Gainesville, In 
hi* Introduction of R E Thomason 
who «poky in Gain*grille Thursday for 
Governor Hobby, delivered an impas
sioned plea for hi* fellow countrymen 
to support Hobbv Culp was Fergu
son'* manager in'Cooke county in 
HM4 and liti fi

Whin Manager Murchison » (  Has
kell county. In charge of Ferguson’» 
campaign in that district was inviteli 

I to a joint di sew-Imi at Throckmorton 
[br .1 Wright, he declined, saying: 
“Ferguson i* so hopelessly lies ten 
there is no use in continuing the cam- 
oaiirn in his behalf "

IVi not waste ice, says the United 
State* Fond Administration. Ita use 
r , a luxury to serve with salad«, 
fruit and sea food» and to put more 
than is necessary in glasses of water, 
tea. and other drinks should be diacour 
sped.
, There is to be no curtailment on thv 
use of iee Ps a necessity, but it should 
Ik used carefully in localities where 
any shortage i* indicated. It is con • 
s ilered a necessity when used to pre
serve fond and in administering com
fort. anil every reasonable effort will 
I made to see (hat families are sup
plied with their legitimate need*.

t 211.— The price of gin- 
n Texas this season has
3d cei '*  per 100 pounds.

er. Lone Oak. Texas, sec
v otton t.inners Aaaocia

tion of Texas
Th is is an increase of approximately 

ft 50 a bale over last year. The new 
price has the approval of Staf« Food 
Administrator Peden, it was announc
ed.

^ jin  O n e
» f  «  —  T h e b e sd lfie  g -s tu r* «  o f  IN# te s d -

.. in«Motbiio-sslihartnonimislreom-
'SI G IR  SHORT 1G» W li.l. lHn«lln»np|«ni1s>m*NnTia:ihl*

I i  c t  T l l l l f T V  11 t Y  <* f w *  W n tit i«  M lrh lM  o f th* K lr*tI . 1 S I  I II I ft I I  I M I .  Q u h , .  I «  w h «h  r m  w t» And
I ______  r»«r«s-n fsvwrtt« fsstwrs of rear

• ' "  f«*i>nt« tipewmcr. and the 
other» iMSMies.

W. O. Kent, editor of the Post City 

Boat had decided to go to war and 

take up Y. M. C. A work and that 

Mr«. Kent would have charge of th« 
Po«t. Thi« week it i« learned that 

Mr. Kent ia gone and that their resi

dence w n  destroyed by fir« Saturday 

night and that the Post has suspended 

lusin*«*.—Snyder Signal

Speaking of the sugar shortage, 
County Foi«l Administrator Homer 
Statvt nsyi:

of W***t Tf*xa* i* furinff ft 
! miirftr nhorta^ whi<4h will likely Ip*i* 
for 30 days or more, local retailers he- j 

| bevp. ami the strictest economy with 
sugar 1» being urged bv them as * \ 

’ conservnt ion menstire, Only one deal . 
er In Floydada has any sugar left i 
Tuesday and none of them are expert- 

i irg any sugar to arrive here for aev- i 
eral day*. The use of substitute 

1 tWPf ts is being encouraged in every j 
way • 1

Manufacturers of non-essentials, in- 
r lading makers of soft drinks, have 
been reduced in their allotments to 5fi 
per cent of their normal requirements 
of sugar or simple syrup« and can huy 
only on certificate« issued from th-

IraprtTfd Simpiffgti - Z
F 'm plf— A rtitt ic - I Jiirwhl» -  K ffku 
»•nt*-i'.ibivnr4“ - 4 2  K wp — §lm*/l* 
l lh t f t  K ^ l !  H e a r in g  QuMM V i«>  
I b l o - l u f t  T oimI  U ffh t A ction .
In  th e  W ood stock

Y o u  W ill F ind
P V s r » thfMr-tepfed wnfth-whfWi f«*wtorti 
• h i t «  v«w I he In (fie iw -ch iM Vog mr* 
m *4  «•, «nd T'MI «nil mhm tn 4  tS f 
fa v o r lt*  featttreg o f  the MheT «t.• ndftrfl mftlMMi wh rf» Vnur tnmrhu.r hlMf.
Ye ll*» the W  • «« • » !  •eft y « «  w IIH ntltL* |
i f r e f * H o n '  f high p u In tiM litN ijiH ir t»
imm- e v e «  »net to  01 the
(otifh . th * bsrinri th# In «  W9f
fhwl VM» ».'her tvpe-wHlor f » w  f l l f  
Wwl c»p*'f*t.»rO top tto«L  
Only • rUmo-np view, an «rttMl ImH i 
••»4 trial Of thio emneUan* tfpmcrritm  
ran m ntiiif«,
ln v « « t l fp ta  11* a *  l_____________________
year a»rv>«w L i  m  *»>«w  y«m how 
oaoy »1 tp to t i t  one; to ow n «tta.
I-K»».  l OTUti u e .  ■■* SS-S .II ts --sr
a m i

I*[ a

Chi

C fA fT S  Wonted Hmmm a» Trovo/rv wees s a ,  a P P M I o r  g r a m ,  
Crmmimf S m IH m  W W fs  f . .  S n M n h p ,

t
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Gone to War
1 have ifoiu* to training ('amp and have left my confectionery bush 

nr«» with my Brother Floyd, who will have chance of same in my 

absence. I solicit a continuation of the leberal business 1 have 

heretofore enjoyed for my brother. He will keep the businss up 

to the same standard of courteous treatment and best of service.

Ralph Ashworth 11
0<;CiuO.CKtChiXkOOOOOOOOOOOCn>OCK»CnXKK>.00<yCMaoOOOCkCkOCH>OCWtOCtOOO

SUPPORT HIM; BUT I ’ PQN MORE 
MATURE DELIBERATION 1 HAVE
R E A C H  ED THE CONCLUSION 
THAT THIS NOT THF. PR0P1.K
TEST.'’

Mr. Belt I

oTTON PKlt E U M N O
PLAN IS OPPOSED

oaOOOOOOOOOOO<><'QOOOOC iOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMM»
5
5

Ia

lini ts SI
ly sondili 
H-bb> 
read. 1 

opied an
and he 

-erectly.

i ra graph < 
y Mr. Bell 
nt copied c 
"ce made to Mr. Bell in the leaf'et 
I that he had changed his position in

iting this letter 
I it over the dì.« 
Clubs, where n 
he above is the 
1 rom» ta i ned 
cannot say it 
The <>;dv ref

IV
lo wye

Ju ly  2fl(— The 
I regulation* u the

f

ttnn industry that ultimately would ' X 
t.*ult in the Government lixip.ir the 9 
rice of the raw «staple has been laid j> 
f iv the WVr Industries Board by A 
utheru hankers, and if it is |Mmsi- l ? 

i'e to work out a feasible plan, the (¡5 
card has been asked to submit it t» 
he President for recommendation to 9

thi# Fe rguson ou*p»tton, and 1 refvr all ; i ’omrrvs». The ■pinner* and Ehster.i
V ♦ter* to thi* leaiflet in verifica*tion •>! ! nkers av ree th the plan, but It i-
tl:Ì$ statement. Mr. IU-II has pie «4 ! i , posed by r»'pr- M T ta tive *  of the Cot-

nitty in this last published statemeot ; tor States Ad» iiory Marketing Bu
SUOii on July 15th, just twelv«• days ! - >au. c->mpused iof Farmers’ Unton re-

CLASSIF10 ADVERTISING
Stuck Tonic, guaranteed to kill 

worms and a general apetizer 27-tf 
■ -Farmer» Exchange

Attention farmer Our field  seed 
are complete, priced right.— Farmer» 
Exchange 27-tf

FOR SALE—One 1 1-2 H. P. Fair
banks gasoline engine for $30. En
gine in fine shape. See Hi-Way Gar
age W-tf.

I'OK SALE -Baled and bundled oats, 
well developed. See Wm. McGehce.

42-tf

FOR SALE— A 
E; rness, good aa 
Morgan & Co.

good set of buggv 
new, at a bargain.—

43-tf

M*R SALE— If you want a good wine 
mill see Jim Dagley, 30-tf

FOR SALE or TR\I»E—One C. O
1» 13-25 H. P.. 101« Model Tractor 
■T disc Emmerson Plow to go wit» 
tractor. Will take $75« cash or note, 
or will take in good second-hand car 
V ill trade for stock Tractor houghi 
r«*w last July and has only been use-1 
in plowing 500 acres, practically new 
md in fine shape.—J. I. Pitts. P. O. 
address, Kloydada. lives 1« miles 

*•  utheast of Lockney 43-2t.

Cash paid for chickens, eggs, etc at 
1». P. Carter Co.
FOR SAI R— My place in town Eor 
particulars see Dr. J. C Dial at his 
residence 42-tf

Our merchandise is priced low to 
nell for cash See what we can save 
you.—D. P Carter Co. 3 -t#

LOST—Two year old fitly, light bay, 
■car on nose, no brand Five dollar* 
reward for her fernery —J- A Nall

43-St

B IK E R S  POt I.TMY PRICES

DENS ,  1SH
Fryer» ¡Ur
Turkeys . . .  lfit»c
iu x n
(rtfM  12«'
Egg« TV
Putter, shipping . . . ___  25c

ItAKFR S t.FN K H lL  MERCI! AN 
DISK.

GOVERNMENT M ill.  LEND TO
CARVI ERS AND RANCHERS

Washington. July 22. The war to 
an»'«’ corporation will advance fur,-Is 
through banks in the Dallas. Kansas 
I dry and Minneap«'li» I* -dreal Reserve 
districts to farmers an«i cattlemen 
whose production has been hindered 
by drouth, it was announced t«»night 
by G«v. Harding of the Federal Rr 
serve board.

Not only will the c, rpoeutton Sen.! 
tt* the argnculturiat through the re 
w-rve hanks, but it will finance loan* 
through state and private hanks which 
are not members of the system.

I’E itPLKTON REPLIES TO BELL

This is the second time my oppon
ent, Mr. W. S. Bell, has felt it nev. -  
i *;iry to rush into print to explain h.« 
change«*, position on tHe Eergu*«-n 

! question, and. being a hanker, by l;b- 
, eral use of his bank roll, is consum- 
ring considerable space in the daily 
and weekly preas of this district, in a 
di-prate Flevenih-hour attempt to 
cove> up his u-ihhliny p«»»ition on this 
important issue, in «irder to win this 
election. It is the same "OW Politi
cal Stunt” of try ing to spring some
thing new at the last hour to win an 
election he has already lost. Mr. Bell 
ought to know that the people of this 
district are too intelligent to he fool
ed or bought by his money in this wav 
and that the time is past for this 
*‘OI«l Time Political Game." The 
truth alauit Mr. Bell's record is out 
in “ Black ami White" and the people 
know it, and no lavish us«- o f money, 
or spasmodic write-up In the press can 
cover up his recoixf.

In the first place Mr Bell knows 
and the voters of this district know 
that I have conducte«! a clean cam
paign. base«! solely upon mV merits 
without any reference to Mr Belt, ex
cept as to hit admitted position on the 
Ferguson question and that neither he 
nor any voter that 1 have canvassed 
have heard a word from me reflecting 
U|-.,n his boasted good reputation Mr 
Bell in this article as in his personal 
canvass is the one who is guilty of 
trying to besmirch the reputation of 
his opponent in orxier to win this elec
tion. and up to now, I have refrained 
from replying

Now, Mr Bell, let us get this record 
straight so that the people will know 
your position on this Ferguson ques
tion You participate«! in the im- 
neschmenl proceedings and heard the 
trial, and knew as much then as you 
«1«« now Early in the campaign before 
either of us had done much campaign
ing Judge R W Hall. Ass»wiate Jus 
tice of the Court of Civil Appeal* at 
Amarillo, addressed a letter to both 
Mr Bell and mvtelf. asking us to de
clare our position on thr Ferguson 
question. I replied by return mail, 
saying that I would not vote to seat 
Mr Ferguson, if :t coat me every vote 
in the District, but Mr. Bell has not 
answered that important letter to this 
grod hour This Mr Bell will not 
denv and ran he verified by referring 
to Judge Hall

Whil# ciifiv»*«in a the District Mr 
Bell told me, aa He admits he told oth
ers. that he would vote to seat Mr. 
Ferguson, if elect**! After canvass
ing the Panhandle part of this dist
rict, and ascertaining the «lentiment of 
the people on thi* question, on June

1 u-1 ,,r , R i$  th itef-Te the
ti-»n. f ir  the first tie made public his 

h on this important 
i that letter makes (his

THOUGHT THAT 
FERGUSON RE% 

AJORJTY OF ’rT! T 
rUF DEMOTE A TH' 
WOULD BE MY DU 
CAT DEMOCRAT TO

-f F.

«  have been requested to notify oth- 
v banka ami trust companies of the 
[rangement Application for fund* 
Bust be made through the diatrict 
•sk i »n«f not directly to l"*e corpora-

S t v l e  S h o p
' I

MILLINERY ONE HALF PRI* K LATENT IN WHITE SKIRTS. 

WAISTS AND GF<iRGKTTE WAISTS

M r s .  t ) .  J .  T h o m a s
■ E m m 4 » H 4 4'H 4 4  H  t ♦ I I h-fr-h-t-h-E-M-»■» H~H~:

lefore election, to more than I have 
charged him with In ihi* ha :« Ire 's
•AM follflWH!

•During the K '.*!! Y PART OP 
THE CAMPAIGN I waa not su.u H ut 
the impeachment «if Mr- Ferguson c *- 

uiuahne<t him from hol-.ing the «-flue 
under the provisions of ?h * Can«-.itu- 
*i,,n. VND 1 FRANKLY F MO THAT 
IF MR FERGUSON W Yd MI.ECT 
FD AND I SHOULD RF A MEM 
BFR OF THE RENAT I THAT I 
WOULD Y’OTF TO SEAT HIM. un
less nrohibited by the Constitution

1 nsk all voters of ->.* d at • ct to 
read my leaflet and aee if this «dmis- 
sion is not stronger than my state
ment. He pleads gttiltv te all w< 
charged him with and l i t 1 ,'n*vern 
stands ««onvicted bv his own tln  it 'on, 
which he cannot deny. Is -s first 
confession of change of fa'th «n June 
2«th. Mr Bell does not us-* th-« r.E*fc*p 
“ unless prohibited by th • Constitu
tion." but uses this for f i r  fir»t I'ni- 
in his July 15th “ blow ha *1 * state
ment to the press. Of -nir*» t îix l* 
only an aft« rmath invention of Mr 
Bell’s in order to try to further cover 
up and camouflag the people on his 
dubious position on the Ferguson 

"estutn.
It is on this last Invented nhraso 

that Mr. Bell makes his loud charges
- f false representation. N->w M *. 
Tell knows and every man knows h* 
told while making his first campaign
0 rr the district that he would vote 
to sost Mr F *rr~is«in. that this phre*«* 
“utiles* nr-ihibitod by the Conatitu 
tun" was not u*ed by Mr. Bell, an I 
this i* a mighty weak straw to hide b«* 
hind when caught col-i-handed. Vo««*. 
Ml Bell heard this ,«i'«t'ttt*ioral ours 
t»-n d:scussed at the time of the t r ii1 
hy the ablest lawyer* « f  th-* state and 
a ss a member of the Legislature ♦ *-'• 
•mneache<1 h*m. ind thn* -» t««>V him 
until Ion# °*t»h j«i«t one month he 
f-re e’ection to get hi* mind straight 
-m th«.» mportant ouestion. is me#-

)t- mmy-rot an«1 the Intelligent prop1#
- th>s district will not accent *uch an 
explanation for dodging thi* issue *« 
1« ng The fact* are that Mr. Bell

as astraddle of the fence, trying to 
**;de into office on both the Ferguson 

•nod Hobby vote*, and by trying t» 
- '» *  both parties too long, has lo*t 
1-otk vote* The Hobby men do not 
want a man who starts out a Ferguson
1 «Hi. and then changes to them only 
when he se«ss this is the only chance 
and th«* Ferguson men do not want a 
•i t n who starts out with them and 
tl en dit«*hes the— * his chances
- ‘ election is periled hy Staying "with 
them This is the unfortunate and 
r aiculous position that Mr. Bell find* 
h-mself in by trying to play both *!d»« 
a*d keep from the public his views o,» 
these important issues. In order t > 
c-v#r up this record Mr. Bell.Is met 
'* g this last desperate effort to save 
1 » G»«t .»inking ship. He knows n » 
or* has misrepresented him and that 
fl e “half has pot been told."
„ In this eleventh h«>ur appeal, M 
r»ll for the ftr*t time, nttemny« t 
erdicise mv platform If I had gon« 
H-fore the people for this imports**'
■ 4»re wihout a platform of any kin 1 
ind represented to th-'** that 1 was • 
farmer and stockman, when I was
*fnidint (%f  tH# pjfiji sficl'

, “  the banking business, as Mr. Hell 
’«as done. I certainly would not have 
r rve enough to criticise the platfor \ 
t my opp*M,ent How did it happen 
'. t BeU, that you did not tell the peo 

11« something about your platform 
' 1 * ■»«' of your t  o«! work while in
‘ Le legislature for the past *!\ yvirs : 
Why

INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY
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Tire Economy
In thhi age of ous^rvation you should have yottr#casings and tubes 
vulcanized anil Mv* the coat of new ones. We can save you trrucii 
money In vulcanizing your old tires. We guarantee our work and 
make reasonable price*. See me before you throw away that old

S E W IN G  M A C H IM E S  R E P  Y IR E I»
mine repair wont, i for Une class of work.

lira.

Vi- do («urini

Cypert Vulcanizing Plant
Abu?# th«*L«Hrkftpÿ itMmfr

r primt«* wr 
«Butin fofnfiif«' 
iRfRi* titnf.

e th# ftm aiirn

ith y

" pw'pn I muff
I^y itiun on a II ì  k

not found it nec#tMry t«> rhnntr 
«Jiitton durinft th# rumpi^R, a 
»h into the prese 1« cover nr I  
In my mror-1

Reape« (fully.
R L. TEMPLETON 
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Your Battery
Should give iH-tximum service at all time*. YY'e are now equipped 

to recharge and rebuild your Battery which will the*, give you ser

vice and satisfaction.

Welding

8 -

1/ft(

esentati ve*, producers an«l State
'«mimi**1- rer» of Agriculture. •

|Y F HOBBY Y STROM;
OFFICIAL STYLE

It Ì» very tiiip««i taut litui the volets 
realize they should give to the admin 
«♦ration an efficient staff of executive 
nffirI rs, theivfore they should vote 
-ti the primary for H. B Terrell ftir 
('• mpfv'dler and C, M Cureton for 
Ytti-rnelv General

.1 C GAITHER*
Cfa'rman Hobby Campa'gr Commit 
*ee Floyd County.
Pol't cal Adv.Y

YI.IOTMENTS TO SOL
DIERS DEPENDENTS

YY'e do all kinds of welding. YY'e have the most modem equip

ment to be found anywhere. YY'e guarantee you service and satis

faction. • *

(CARBON REMOVED FROM CYLINDERS

If your « ylinders are carbonate«! we will clean theip with our new 

process ot Oxy-Ecyline without taking engine down.

«.IV h t S A l RIAL. WE GEARANTEE ALL Ot;K YYOKK.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., I «Orkney, Texas

cv'Xr.̂ iX(-,A.-v%cvcv**>c.Â «xn,x,>ixcmc>c»AftC>Cvc>c»*x*v̂ »Xfi»>cny>»>ciarv»w«Bmr»ĉ ff̂ ^

Allotment to d^pendenta of United 
i States soldiers have increase«! from 
10,000 at the beginning of the war to 
»on.OOO. For the month of May 

allotments totaled $5.000.000 
Thirty thousand commissnoed officers 

(are allotine $1.0<Y0,0O0 a month to 
their families; noncommiaaioned offi- 
C< rs and private*. $4,000,000

In addition nearly $50.000,000 of 
|1 iberty loan bond* of the second Lib- 

-rtv loan will have been paid for by 
members of the army and will be 
turne-l over to the purchasers during 
Yugust. the payments having been 

| made out of allotments made for the 
I ourpoae.—IT. S Treasury. YVashinv- 
¡ton.

M g  v e r - r e r
— 3*ffar

» Darken Your ■ ■

Gray Hair
W ith  Afe v e r -F a i
the world’s clean-
#.U «afost. moat w l -
t»nr hair r— t.irati.a. 
Not s  <lr«. not -tu-ky. 
a n d t-u a l'i» !, « i l l  n<>« 
stain th « n u t  d«li<-ata 

, «dun. No «lira , tu 
■ e .  no n u n . no m l-  
d »h  tinta toannof. I'ut 
tip In V l i a M »  

P f t . iu m r d  T a b le ts
Caallr -lta#dr«d In a llttla water 
s«u«w< M  - U 5.«. or
ten» t iifw i «a  piota a — pp o .

«»*» m itMatTMift e*
b e ' IH  l a w  C '« I

$100 Reward. $100
The readers o f this paper w ill bs 

pleas««) to learn that there Is at least 
one drraded disease thst science has 
t>e«-n able to cure in all Us stagea. ahJ 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh h- ing greatly  
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional tr.-stm.nt 
H all's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
and arts thru the I I on the Muceus 
Burfa«-. a o f the Syst«-m thereby de
stroy ing the foundation o f the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture In doing its work The proprie
tors have so murh fa ith  In the curative

row ers o f  Hall s Catarrh Curs that 
hey offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fa lls  to cure Rend for Ust 

o f  testimonials
Addresa r  J C H B N E T  *  C O . Toledo,

Ohio, gold  by a ll Drug«iata. T»c

i

This war i* to be won not by on# 
man or on# thousand men or one mil- 

jlion men, or on# million people. It is 
to be won by th# united effort* of the 

i individual* of m»ny nations.
Vverv American citizen has an in- 

i -lividumi dutv to perform, and individ
ual share of th«- remnonsibilitv The 
more powerful and effeetiveYhe Amer- 

i ican force* are the shorter will be the 
war and fewer lives lost, the great#) 

l*h# number of .American soldiers who 
will return home victorious.

Every Americr.n who economizes in 
; consumption of material, who increas
es product ion. who saves and lends 

I savings to the Government, does some 
*h*ne to he’ o win the war U H 

1 Treasury. Wnshington

A w ay  with DEADLY POISONS

RAT CORN
KILLS DATS MICE AND GOPBLOS

roa vali gr

W. R. DUKE 
Lockney, Texas

A
Vi/âl*the
^although

1g srhoql

Lockney Drug Store
Headquarters For

Pure Drugs aod Drug Sundries

Stationery, Cigar» and Smokers' Articles; 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc.

We would appreciate a share of your business. We 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

»++-M^«E++»».f-|--M .4'»4'+*H“

i We Strive
at ail times to please. Our place is 
built on courtesy, quality and square
deals

BILL BONC, Poet Lectwr,»’.
Lacturiag on the saras day all sum- 

mar on a Chautauqua tour with a Na
tional Celebrity am) presumed to play 

1 ’ second fiddle" to him. but far out
stripping him In popularity with th* 
audlaacva Is th* latest achievement 
of W. A. “Bill" Bona, th*» lacturor. 
poet, and hiDnorOt Mr Boas spoaka 
here os the fifth afternoon of Chau
tauqua

CHAUTAUQUA AND THE WAN.
Th* weapons which win victory for 

democracy in rind« more than the phy
sical equivalent for conflict. They 
embrace lb* brain power, th* thought 
power, th* wlil power the splrit-tgl 
energy of a pec pie YV hataoever con
serve* and «Gratis these vital fore*« 
ta tht* gras* hour serves humanity. 
President Wilton has called th* Chau
tauqua to this servieo. Its lectures, 
he says, are ‘ effecUt* a»e#s««gera 
fur th* delivery sud laterpretatlca ot 
democrat » *  nieaniag and Imperative 
need* * The uork tt la d«*tog. ‘pas 
not lost tiuporta ace because ol  «a/, 
but father has gained tew ^pportanJ 
tit* far eervleu."

W e sell the sm ae thing fo r  less.
I

} Remember
::

| w e  are pioneers in the produce business 
:: maintaining the best market prices 

Bring us anything you have to Sell.

> * -

FARMERS EXCHANGE ii
* ►

LOCKNBY. TEXAS PHONE NO. 10 I
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